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Mrs. Kämpen, 90, 
Former Foard 
Resident, Died

J ill * ■ 1
Interment Made in 
Crowell Cemetery 

Jf I  Saturday Afternoon
^  ' • ijr I ^  \f_. I» t. ,,

THIRTY-SIX BOVS REPORT FOR 
FOOTBALL WORKOUTS MONDAY

CHURCH BUILDING— Shewn ebesre it the architect'a 
•I of the new building of the Firat Chriatian Church in 
J| which it now under cenalruclien. The aencluary will 

J Iho Uft ■" picture with the pulpit and chair in the 
load of the building.

its to R ^ t e r  Next Wednesday, 
it 28; School to Start Thursday

Mrs. Rosalie H. Kämpen. 90, 
former resident of Foard County, 
died ill an Iowa Park nursing home 
P riday afternoon followinir a lon̂ T 
illiie.s.N.

Funeral services were held from 
the .Sullivan Funeral Home Chapel 
in Vernon at 5 p. m. Saturday 
with Rev. B. ('ockrell, pastor 
of the First Uniteil .Methodist 
Church in Vernon, ofliciatinjc.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemeteiy.

Pall hearers were Dave Spirek 
i of Midland, J. T. Tamplin of Ver
non, Grover Moore and H. L. 
.\yers, ,Ir., of .Maiyaret, and New-

1 1

trowell F'uhlic School* will 
M'hool term on 

X, Auirust 29, Supt. Henry ' 
jnounced Tuesday. Regi«- 
lof student- will hejrin on 
^*y mornime. .August 28, 

i  a. ni. .A ;:eneral faculty

pe (Gamhle) 
uns, 88, Died 
M  Aug. 15
»ral Services 

in Crowell 
jrday Morning
Molly Williams, pioneer 

1 of Foaid County, pa.s.sed 
I Vernon Thursday, .August 
|o»in>r a long illness. She 
I years old.
ril seivicf- were held at 
fi . Saturday. .August 17, 
B’omack Funeral Home in 
I with Rev. Truman Boyd, 
I of the Margaret baptist 
I officiating. Interment was 
Crowell Cemetery with the 

Funeral Home directing, 
rarers were O’Neal John- 

Whitley, Jake Wisdom, 
pey, Wayne Diggs and W. 
rett.

Holland was horn Oct. 
I9, in Collin County, Texas, 
V  of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland. She married Will 
Bble in 1S96 at Kay land 
[passeii away in 1931. She 

Walter William.s in 1949 
Williams died in 1959.

"a- a niemher o f the First 
Church in Crowell, and 

d faithfully until her health 
|»everal years ago.

Williams is sur^'ived by 
f- Johnnie Gamble o f La 

lone sister. Mrs. Mattie Lis- 
T .Missouri; iI grandchildren 
peat grandchildren.

meeting will he held in the high 
school at h a. m. on Wednesday, 
and the huiues will pick up the 
student.* on Wedne.sslay, .August
28, for the registration. Supt. 
Black added that students will 
he disnii.ssed before lunch on Wed- 
ne.sday.

The cafeteria will serve the 
first meals on Thursday, .August
29. Prices for the meals are the 
same as last year; 35 cents for 
the first five grades, and 40 cents 
for all other grades.

West Side Church 
of Christ Planning 
Week End Revival

William Simmons o f Dublin, a 
former Crowell resident and son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
o f this place, will do the preach
ing for a week end meeting at 
the West Side Church o f Christ 
in Crowell .August 30-Sept. 1.

Services will be held at 8 p. m. 
each evening; 10:30 a. m. Sun
day and 6 o'clock Sunday night.

The church is extending an in
vitation to everyone to attend this 
meeting.

Two Now Vehieimt
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows: 
August 14, J. T. Hughston, 

1968 Chevrolet 4-door; .August 16, 
Lee Black, 1968 Oldsmobile 4- 
door.

i'll Hofmann and Bill Klepper of 
Crowell.

The former Miss Rosalie Pre- 
hoda, Mrs. Kumpen was born May 
28, 1878. in Czechoslovakia and 
moved to Caldwell, Texas, at the 
age of 1 years with her mother. 
She was married to Leo Hlavaty 
on .April 28. 1895, near Caldweli. 
The family moved to Haskell 
County in 196i;, ami then moved 
in 1911 to Foard County. .Mr. 
Hlavaty died in 1923. She moved 
to Hou.stoii in 1926 anil was mar
ried to George Kämpen in 1929. 
Mr. Kampeii diet! in 1945.

M is. Kumpen was a member 
of the I ’nited Methodist Church 
of Houston and was a member 
for 6i> years of the S. P. J. S. T., 
a Czech fratemul organization.

She is survive<l by one daugh
ter, .Mrs. Roy .Ayers of Margaret: 
two sons, W. F. Hlavaty of Ver
non and Clark L. Raney of Hous
ton; six grandchildren and 14 
great grandchildren. She was pre- 
cede<i in tieath by one son, Henry 
Hlavaty.

Henry Baker 
Descendants Plan 
34th Reunion

The thirty-fourth annual re
union of the descendants o f Henry 
Baker, their friends and relative.«, 
will be held at the Cynthia Ann 
F’ arker groumls near Margaret 
from .August 30 through Monday, 
.Sept. 2.

.A special invitation is extended 
to ail former teachers ami stu
dent of the Margaret School, as 
well as all old-timers, to attend.

RICHARD LOZANO

Local Man EnroDed 
in Job Corps

Richard Lozano, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustine Lozano, Crowell, 
has been accepted into the Job 
Corps. He left We<lnesday, August 
21, for the Gary Center at San 
Marcos where he will undergo pro
fessional and academic training 
for approximately 1« months.

Richard was working for the 
Soil Consei-vation Service in Crow
ell rts an Economic Opportunities 
.Advancement Corporation Special 
Summer Program enrollee.

The .lob Corps is a national 
program made po.ssible by the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act o f 1964. 
It provides young men and women 
with an opportunity to acquire the 
skills ami attitudes needesl to be
come useful and productive mem
bers of the community.

Luther Marlow 
Died Friday in 
Crowell Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday at 
Methodist Church

Showers Fall in 
County Saturday

Scattered show-el's fell in Foard 
County just after dark last Sat
urday and a total o f .32 inch o f 
rain was recorded here.

The showers were very spotted 
over the county with some areas 
reporting over one-half inch.

Proceeding 
rroseoft and 
pond Reunion»

P  are proceeding fo r the 
I  annual Truscott reunion 
larday, August 31, at 7 p.

« planning to attend are 
*0 to bring basket suppers. 
P ’ ice, paper plates 1
RPs and forks and spoons' 
► provided by the Truscott 
demonstration Club. I
*'>1 plans are to place 

picnic benches in the re- 
jarea before Saturday so 
I . “ wish to visit during
' Ti, “  gathering
 ̂those living in Truscott 

r,*, I’riiig card tables 
rtal picnic tables to set the
pn,

j,? '" ’'“ ']'' reunion will take 
I e following day at the 
^ ^hool. A basket lunch 

anared and visiting will 
' afternoon.
^idents, former residents 
r^Ohs interested in these 
pn ties are invited to pack 
r and come to either or

Dunitv't*'P hit) to renew old acquaint- 
jand memories.

Lodgo Party 
wied Duo to Firm

scheduled for Mon- 
If tl’ 26, for mem-

i j ‘ *t>«kah. Odd Fellow 
I du* been can-

\| ® fir* on Monday 
f i T, Johnson an-

uesday afternoon.

H R E  MONDAY NIGHT 
HITS WENBA’S STORE

A fire which was reported about 
10 p. m. Monday at Wehba's Gro
cery on the northwest corner of 
the square, did heavy damage to 
the business; and, except for ex
tra fast and efficient work by 
members o f the Crowell A olun- 
teer Fire Department, the fire 
would probably have engulfed the

Keaton Barker 
FinUhe» Work for 
Degree front Tech

Keaton Barker, who has recent
ly completed his college work at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, left last 
week for Chicago, 111., where he 
has accepted a job with the Chi- j 
cago Mercantile Exchange in the j 
research department. He assumed : 
his duties Monday, August 19, 
and will be at home at 5001 \A est 
Argyle in Chicago. |

Keaton is the son o f Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. -M. Barker, and grandson 
o f Mrs. A. W. Barker and Mrs., 
Laura Johnson, all of Foard Coun-1

ty. ________ _____________

Swimming Pool to 
Cleso for Sooson

The swimming pool will close 
for the summer on Thursday af
ternoon August 22. The pool is 
operated jointly by the Crowell 
Public Schools and the City oi 
Crowell.

Gordon Erwin is the pool man-
•C*r.

whole half block of bu.sinesses to 
the north o f the grocery.

The fire department was called 
out again at 2:30 a. m. Tuesday 
when the fire broke out again, but 
it was quickly extinguished.

The fire apparently started in 
the southwest corner of the gro
cery. Mr. Wehba said Tuesday 
that a truck from a whole.sale gro
cery had unloaded there late Mon
day afternoon.

The hack part of the building 
suffered the most actual fire dam
age, but the heat from the blaze 
ciackevl the front windows in the 
building, and extensive water and 
smoke damage was reported to 
the fixturis and stock.

Mr. Wehba said Tue.iday that 
in.surance partially covered the 
loss.

Bob Bird Outstanding  
on Defense in Oil 
Bowl Football Gome

Crowell’s Bob Bird was one o f 
the outstanding .-¡tars for the Tex
as defensive team in the Oil Bowl 
football game last Friday night in 
Wichita Falls when the Texas all
stars handed the Oklahoma all- 
stars a 39-7 loss.

.A Vernon sports writer said 
Bird turned in one o f the best 
performances of any o f the grid- 
ders on the field. “ He was a main
stay in helping to hold the Soon- 
ers to a net 31 yards rushing for 
four quarters. Bob received a 
blow in the third quarter that 
caused him to miss a few minutes 
of play. When he wasn’t in the 
lineup, it was definitely noticed. 
The Sooner quarterbacks were 
thrown for losses on several occa
sions and Bob was usually on the 
bottom of the pile. The six-foot, 
220-pound all-district performer is 
heading for College Station this 
fall.”

GOP Candidate for 
Congress Plans Visit 
to Foard County

Congressional candidate Frank 
Crowley has announced he will 
campaign in Knox. Stonewall. 
Kent, King, Cottle and Foard 
Counties on Friday and Satur
day. August 23 and 24. Crowley- 
said no formal events have been 
planned for his visits.

Since no schedule was announ
ced. it is not known which o t  the 
two days he will be in Foard 
County.

M issionaries to A laska  
to Present Program  
Here M onday Night

Rev. and Mrs. K. W. Thomson 
will present a program at the 
.Assembly of God Church in Crow
ell on Monday night, August 26, 
beginning at 7 :30 p. m. Rev. 
Thomson will be showing film and 
telling about life in the Arctic 
Circle region.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson and 
two daughters, Deborah and Rea- 
ihale, will be going to Alaska 
where the Thomsons have been 
appointed by the .Assemblies o f 
(iod as missionaries to the Atha
pascan Indians o f Northern Alas
ka.

Rev. A. L. Stanley, local pastor, 
invites the public to attend this 
special service.

Wildcat to Bo Drillod 
on ilia Ingle Land 
Northeast of Crowell

Norman Oil Corp. o f Abilene 
has staked its No. 1 Ella Ingle 
as a wildcat six miles northeast 
o f Crowell. Location is 660 feet 
from east and south lines o f the 
southwest quarter o f section 353, 
block A, H *T C  survey.

Total planned depth is 3,100 
feet.

Luther Marlow 73, resident of 
Foard County for 68 years, died 
in the Foard County Hospital Fri-| 
day, .August 16, after a short ill-1 
nes.s. I

Last rites were held Sunday af-1 
ternoon at 2 at the First Methodist! 
( hurch with Leslie Thomas offici-' 
uting, assi.sted by the pastor. Rev. | 
Walter Driver, and Rev. Bill Aus-] 
tin, pastor of the First Baptist I 
Church in Vernon. |

Special music for the service 
was a quartet composed o f Mmes. • 
Leslie Thomas, W. W. Lemons, 
Leo Cates and Mike Rasberry. j 
.Mrs. Paul Shirley played organ 
accompaniment. i

Pall bearers were Floyd C. Bor-| 
chardt, J. C. Autry, Jr., W. L. | 
Johnson, Jerry Pittillo, Glenn | 
Shook, J. M. Barker, Allison Den-| 
ton and Marcus Mills. Assi.sting| 
with flowers were Mmes. Floyd \ 
C. Borchardt, Mary Borchardt, I 
Glenn Shook, Cornelia McDaniel, | 
W. L. John.son, J. M. Barker, Alii-1 
son Denton, John Wheeler, and 
J. C. Autry, Sr. 1

Luther Alex Marlow was born I 
April 4, 1895, in Kent County,! 
Texas, and came to Foard Coun-j 
ty with his parents, the late Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. J. N. Marlow in 1900. | 
On Jan. 15, 1924, he was married 
to Miss Beulah Frances Manning. \ 
They moved to the Foard City | 
community in 1936, and he had' 
made his home there since that | 
time. Mrs. Marlow died May 17, 
1950. !

Mr. Marlow was converted in 
middle life and joined the Metho- j 
dist Church at Foard City. He | 
was active in all o f his church’s  ̂
activities until his health failed. I 
He was a veteran of World War,

i
He is survived by two daugh-1 

ters, Mrs. Howard Fergeson ofj 
Crowell and .Mrs. Delmar McBeath' 
of Vernon; four grandchildren,! 
•Ml'S. Paulette Ownbey o f Fort 
Worth and Larry, Brenda and, 
Marj Anette McBeath, all o f Ver-1 
non; three brothers. Bill Marlow 
o f Crowell, Oscar Marlow o f Den
ton and Dallas Marlow o f Altus, 
Okla.; two sisters, Mrs. Nomie 
Pierce and Mrs. Ola Weathers o f 
Crowell.

Two from CroweD 
to Receive Degrees 
at NTSU, Denton

Guy Milton Todd, Jr. and Coy | 
N. Payne o f Crowell are among, 
088 .seniors who have applied fo rj 
bachelor’s degrees at North Texas 
State University in Denton. .Sum-| 
mer commencement exercises a re ; 
.scheduled for 8 p. m., August 23, \ 
at Founts Field. I

Todd, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy| 
M. Todd, is a candidate for a 
bachelor o f business admini.stra-, 
tion degree.

Payne, son o f Coy L. Payne, 
Route 2, Crowell, is a candidate 
for a bachelor o f science degree 
in physical education.

Methodist Church 
to Hold Revival

A revival meeting has been  ̂
scheduled to begin .Sunday, Aug. | 
25, at the First United Methodist 
Church in Crowell and the ser-  ̂
vices will continue through th e , 
following Sunday, September 1.

Rev. Walter L. Driver, pastor, 
will be doing the preaching and 
Sam Mills will be directing the. 
music for the revival.

Serx’ices will be held each even
ing at 8 o’clock with Sunday ser-1 
vices at 10:55 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m.

The church is inviting the public 
to attend.

Crowell High School Football 
Head Coach L. H. Wall, Jr., had 
thirty-six boys to report for initial 
workouts Monday morning, Aug
ust 19. Reporting were nine se
niors, seven junior.«, 10 sopho
mores and ten freshmen.

The list of boy* reporting for 
football includes Charles Dodd, 
Billy Hord, Terry Bird, Ike 
Everson, Jimmy Hammonds, 
Junior Carroll, Allan Lea, Larry 
Ellis, Leslie Hopkins, Barry 
Branch, Cary Cates, Cary Ed
dy, Mike Matus, Buz Rasberry, 
Danny Naylor, Mika Clifton, 
Jim Tom (F rog ) Smith, Kenneth 
Sellers, Douglas Cbowning, Da
vid Myers, Jackie Thomas, Jim
my Clover, George Eavenson, 
Mike Weatherred, Junior Ur- 
quizo. Bu ff Nelson, Bob Burk
ett, Bill Erwin, Bill Taylor, 
Jackie Daniels, Dennis Dobbs, 
Lee Jay Whitley, Terry Farrar, 
Ronnie Naylor, Burl Abston. 
and Billy Ray Neal. The two 
msnagers are Eddy Whitley and 
Richard Kubicck.
Two-a-day workouts started 

Monday and will continue until 
school start.' on .August 29. The 
workouts will start at 8 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Scrimmages Announced
Coach Wall added that the 

Wildcats will scrimmage Childress 
at Childress on Tuesday night, 
.Augu.st 27, and the second scrim
mage will be with Throckmorton 
at Crowell on Friday night. Sept. 
6.

V. F. W. Post 
Installs Officers 
Thursday Night

New officers to serve the Veter
ans o f Foreign Wars Allen Hough 
Post 9177 were installed at a 
meeting last Thursday night.

Charles Branch was installed 
as the new commander o f the post 
and other officers include Freddie 
Riethmayer, senior vice command
er; Baylor Weatherred, junior vice 
commander; and J. H. Gillespie, 
Quartermaster.

Da) ton Everson is the out-going 
commander o f the post and Bill 
Nichols had sen'ed as quartermas
ter.

Virginia Stapp Named 
to Dean*» List at 
Baylor University

Miss Viiginia Stapp o f Crowell 
is among more than 380 Baylor 
University students who have been 
honored for academic performance 
during the 1968 spring semester.

To make the Dean’s list, stu
dents must have a grade average 
o f more than 3.60 o f a possible 
4.00 and carry at least 12 hours 
during a semester.

Miss Stapp, a freshman chem
istry major, had a 3.80 grade 
point average. She is the daugh
ter o f Dr. and Mrs. Walter Stapp 
o f Crowell.

Rotary District 
Governor to Visit 
Here Next Week

Local Rutarians will “ roll out 
the red carpet”  next Tuesday and 
Wedne.sday when District Cover-1 
nor Dr. Ike H. Harrison o f Fort 
Worth makes his official visit to 
the Crowell Rotary Club. I

On Tuesday night. Gov. Harri
son will meet with the club’.s var
ious committees and receive their 
annual reports and will address 
the entire club membership at the 
regular noon luncheon Wednes
day, August 28.

Cecil Davis, manager of the lo - ' 
cal West Texas Utilities Co. o f
fice, is serving as president o f the 
Crowell club this year.

Calvin fnco Station 
Adding Building to 
West of Station

.A new building is being con
structed this week for A. B. Cal
vin just west o f Mr. Calvin’s Enco 
Station on Highway 70.

The new building will house 
the new automatic ice dispenser 
recently purchased by Mr. Calvin, 
and the building will also house 
the bookkeeping department o f 
the station.

Correction
The grass fire reported in the 

News last week as having been 
on the Bill Fish land was, in fact, 
on Burnett ranch land.

Faculty Complete 
for New Term of 
Crowell Schools

■At a called meeting o f the Crow
ell School Board on Monday even
ing, .August 19, the board approv
ed the amended budget for the 
1968-69 school tei-m.

The faculty was completed with 
the employment o f Mrs. Marie 
Hotmaiin as second grade teacher 
and Mrs. Gussie Turner as remed
ial reading teacher.

The following bus drivers were 
employed: Fred Collins, George 
Scott, George Fox, Ray Glasscock, 
Marcus Mills, Roy Payne. Clyde 
Russell. Mrs. June Looney and 
Rev. M. L. Crosby.

The feeder bus route out o f 
Tru.'cott, formerly driven by Mrs. 
Margaret Corder, was consolidated 
with the other Truscott feeder 
route. E. C. King, driver of the 
•Margaret bus for a number o f 
years, had previously submitted 
his resignation. The two other bus 
drivers are .Allen Taylor and Carl 
Cox. both o f whom are full-time 
employees.

The board also approved a stu
dent handbook, which has been 
compiled by Larry H. Jones, high 
school principal.

In other action by the board. 
Oak Farm Dairies was awarded 
the milk bid for the cafeteria for 
the school term.

Burkett to Attend 
Conference at AAM

The biennial state conference 
for all .Agricultural Extension 
Service employees will be held 
on the campus of Texas A&M 
University .August 26-30.

County .Agent Joe Burkett said 
Tuesday that he will attend the 
conference and he will be out o f 
his office next week.

4;

HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY— Mr. mmd Mr«. J. B. Dmmtmm, 
piclared akere, were keaered Saaday «rkea tkair «area cklldraa 
aad tkair familiaa galkatad kara far a raaaiaa aa tka a««a«iaa 
af tka Oaataa«* 40tk waddiag aaalaaraary. (N a ««  pka>a)

->
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P U B L I C  N O T I C E
l*ro|>ose<l CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MKKK MN K O.N THK BALLOT (irJK6i)*

b u b l i c  n o t i c e
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

t h e  HA..UT.' ( S ^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3-57 per year in Foard and 

adjointnc counties.
$5.10 elsewhere.

P U B Î . I C  N O T I C E
I'roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M ’ M H E K  K L K \ K N  O N  T H E  I Í A U . O T  ( l U l t B O )

BK IT ke;s o i.v k i ) b y  the : 
i.K i:isi..vTi kt; o f  t h k
STATE OF TE;X\S:
Soction 1. That Article III. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amemled to add Sec
tion CiL to read as follows:

“ Section 61. (at The Lepis- 
lature may by statute provide 
for consolidation of povern- 
mental offices and functions of 
povernment of a.vy one or 
more political sut>di\ isions 
comprising or located within 
El I ’aso or Tarrant Counties. 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to be held within 
the political subdivisions af
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority of the voters in 
each of these subdivisions, un
der such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may rc- 
<juire.

“ (b) The county govern
ment, or any political subdi- 
vision(s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re
quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the I.aws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions a.« the Legisla
ture may prescribe. Ko person 
acting under a contract made 
pursuant to this Subsection 
(b) shall be deemed to hold 
more than one office of honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
one civil office of emolument.

The term ‘governmental func
tions,' as it relates to counties, 
includes all duties, activities 
and operations of statewide 
importance in which the coun
ty acts for the State, us well 
as of local importance, whether 
required or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this Slate.”

See. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall lie 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the eonstitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivisions 
to contract for performance 
of governmental functions in 
El Faso and Tarrant coun
ties.”
“ .\G.\1NST the constitution
al amendment authorizing 
the legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivisions 
to contract for performance 
of governmental function in 
El Paso and Tarrant coun
ties.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
i roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M ’ M BEK K O I R TE E N  ON TH E  B A L L O T  (H JR 22 )

BE IT KK.'iOI.VKI) BY THE.
i.Etii.'ii.ATriiE; OF the ; 
.s t a t e ; o f  TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas, .Article III, be 
and the same is hereby amend
ed by deleting therefrom Sec
tion 18, and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following:

“ Section 18. No Senator or 
Representative shall, during 
the term for which he was 
elected, be eligible to (1) any 
civil office of profit under this 
State which shall h.ave lieen 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been in
creased, during such term, or 
(2; any office or place, the 
appointment to which may be 
made, in whole or in part, by 
either branch of the Legisla
ture; provided, however, the 
fact that the tenn of office of 
Senators and R.-presentativ< s 
does r.'A end precisely on the 
last day of December but ex
tends a fe-.v days into January 
of the succeeding year shad 
tie considered as de minimis, 
and the ineligilii’.ity herein Tre
ated shall terminate on the 
last day in December of the 
last full calendar year of the 
term for which he was elect
ed. No member of either H' use 
shall vote for ary other mem
ber f' r any office • hatever. 
which mav be filled bv a vote

of the Legislature, except in 
•such cases as are in this Con
stitution provided, nor shall 
any member of the Legislature 
be interested, either directly or 

, indirectly, in any contract with 
the .State, or any county there
of, authorized by any law 

' passed during the term for 
which he wa.s elected.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state, 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

! “ E'<)il the constitutional
amendment fixing the time 
during which members of 
the Legislature shall be in
eligible to hold other of
fices.”
“ AG.AIN.ST the constitution
al amendment fixing the 
time during which meml>ers 
of the Legislature shall be 
ineligible to hold other of
fices.”
If Jt appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority cf the vote.s cast 
therein are for such amend
ment, same shall b< come a part 
cf the Constitution of Texas.

‘ N O T I C E
Propomd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
>  NUM BER  ONE ON THE BA I.ICT  (.SJll.tS)

HE IT KF.SOl.VKl) HY THE
EEIGISEATI BE OE THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Soction 1. That Section 24, 

.Article 111, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, Lh' amciidi'd to 
read as follows:

“ Soction 21. Momhors of tho 
I.ogislaturo shall roccivo from 
tho Public Treasury an annual 
salary of not e.xcuding Eiight 
Thousand, E'our llundrod Dol
lars ($8,400) IKW year ami a 
per diem cf not exceeding 
Twelve Dollar.s ($12) per day 
of each Regular Session and 
each Special Session of the 
Legishiture. No Regular Ses
sion shall lie of longer dura
tion than one hundred and for
ty (140) days.

“ In addition to tho per diem 
the Memliers of each House 
shall be e:ititled to mileage in 
going to and i-otuniing from 
the seat of government not to 
exceed one round trip per 
month during such time as the 
l.egisiatuiv is in .session, which 
milcoge shall not exceed Two 
Dollars and E'ifty Cents 
($2.5(1) for every twenty-five 
(25) miles, the distance to In' 
computed by the nearest and

most direct rente of tra\ei, 
from a t:ible of distances jire- 
p:ired by the Comptridler. to 
each countv seat now or here
after to iio estahlisheil; no 
Memher to be entitled to mile- 
age for any extra .Session th:it 
may )«■ called within one (1) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Called .Ses
sion.”

Section 2, The foregoing 
constitutiomil amondmont shall 
bo sulimitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
tho first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Noveinlier 
1968, at w hich election all bal
lots shall luive printed on them 
tho following:

“ FOB the eonstitutional 
amomlment providing the 
inomliers of tho I.egislature 
shall receive as salary :iu 
amount not exceoding E.ight 
Thou.' âmi. Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,l(Ml) per ><ar.’ 
“ .\C.\1N.ST the constitution
al amendment providing tho 
menilters of tho Eogishiture 
shall receive ns salary an 
amount not exceeding E.igbt 
Thousand. E'our Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400) per year.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
.......... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  m h e ;k  .m .n e ; o .n h i e ; h m .e o i  (,s j r i )

5 ^ t e  JOIN!
TION No. 14
amendment to Article l lE ‘ "
sutution of the î tiue , v;;;
by adding a new ‘ r

give the I-citislatuu the

power to ",■,.̂ ..Imo
r o X ' l r  ii^^ustrial devcler-
ment purposes.

BF IT Bl >t'l '  l l ' .!!il 
i E;(ii>i- '  11 ''*• '** 
STATE OF 1EXA>:
Section 1. That Article lU. 

Constitution cf the Ma i 
Texas, 1h? amended h\ adilu'g 
a new Section 52a to n-ol n- 
follows: , . . .

“ Section 52a. The T,< g - -. 
tune sh.all have the P'A. r t 
authorize counties, c;t;e.-, ,i u 
towns to i.sî ue n uiiue sukIs 
for industrial dovoioinm at pui - 
poses, or in .nid thevooi; pi ■■ 
vidod, that piopeity ;oqui;o.l
from proceeds ef the ; "iiu 
sh.nll be subject to ad 'a  n. ;'. 
t,axcs. Eegislatwn pa---wd 
anticipation cf the na.q't."U et 
this amendment shall n t i- 
invalid solely iH'c.-iuse ef it- 
anticipatory nature. Ihe tax 
revenue, the utility ic'cnue. 
and the revenue from senic».- 
of any county, eity or t. an 
may not be used to p.ay nny

, . ¡.-u.d iiursuant to this
ror the ...terest

e 2. The f .r. goinp f '̂h-
r„.I arnetulim iit .-hall be

b'etois of this state

i C i i y  after the
, 4 .Moiidav in . V
• wl..cii l i.vtion all b.il-
■ • h.dl have ¡n'inled on them
the i',,;'..wing:

“ E()B Ihe eonstitutional 
a:n.<ndmerl to give the I-cg- 
islature the ‘'V'
th.,i--e cities and counties to 

le v. veiiuo bonds (or in
i': ,I; lal de'e'.opnicnt pur- 

1" ■
i “ All UN>T the eonstitution-
I al amemlmeiil to give tlio
; l .e i .-laun. tho r-"C l-b: .iu- 

t leu i- '  cities and counties to 
¡.-sUe revenue h 'nd# for in- 

, liustri.il deveiepir.ent pur-

' <..e"*:l The G.'vernor cf the
.ctatc of Texas shall issue tho 

■ noeessaiw proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall ho puhlislied in the 
m.-in:ier and for the length cf 
time us required by the Con
stitution and law» cl tnia 
sUte.

b e  IT ke:.s o i,v k i )  b y  t h e :
LEGI.8EATrKK OF THE
ST.VTE OF TEXAS I
Section 1. That Article VIII. 

Constitution of the State oi 
Texas, bo amended by adding 
.Section 1-j to read aa follows:

“ .‘-ection 1-J. Notwithstand
ing the provisions o f Section 
1 of this article, the Ix'gisla- 
ture may provide for tlic re
fund of tho tax paid on the 
hrst sale of cigars and tobac
co products in this state ■which 
arc subsequently sold at retail 
w ithin the corporate limits of 
Texarkan.n, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in Tex
as contiguous to Texarkana.”

See. 2. Tho foregoing con
stitutional amendment sh.ill 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this stale 
at an election to be held on

lUCH, .-u Æ  
loU shall have 
the following*

anil iidment 
l.cgi.dature tí 
the refun,I ^

soM at n-tail viiv,-  ̂
JK>rate limit, of îîn 
i.exas, or any 
fjty or town in

-At. AIS.ST the

cig.ii ' and tobacco r 
sold at retail wiih¡n̂¿ 

limits o fT i  
lexiis, ,,r any
' l l )  '■ b'wn in Tevd. 
Kb to Texarkaii??"

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
I’lopo-ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDV̂
M  M HKK E D .II I (IN  IH K  BALLOT ,H,|'

I SENATE JOINT RESOLU- 
TION No. 4 Proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, amend
ing Section 48a of Article III 
thereof, so as to provide for 
contributions on the basis of 
the full salary of members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem; providing for the sub
mission of the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a vote of the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof,

BE IT  RE.SOI.VEI> BY THE
EEGI.-il.ATl BE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 4Sa 

of -Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas bo amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 48a. In addition to 
the powers given the Legi.sla- 
turc under Section 48, .Article 
III, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund 
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death benefits for per
sons employed in the imblic 
schools, colleges and univei si- 
tics supported wholly or partly 
by the state; provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fund each year 
shall be equal to the aggi-e- 
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employee.«, and sh.all not 
exceed at any time six per 
centum (6'’; ) of tho comiien- 
sation paid each such per.-on 
by the state and/or school dis
tricts; and provided that no 
person shall bo eligitvle for re
tirement who has not rendered 
ten (10) year.« of credita)tle 
service in such employment, 
and in no case shall any jier- 
son retire before either attain
ing the age fifty-five (55) or 
completing thirty (SO) years 
of creditalile service, )iut shall 
1k“ entitled to refuml of moneys 
paid into the fund.

“Monoy.s coming info such 
fund shall he managed and in
vested as provided in .Section 
48b of Section III of tho Con
stitution of Texas; provide<I a 
sufficient sum shall lie kept 
on hand to meet payments as 
they Wcome due each year un
der such retirement [dan, as

may be provided by J.aw; and 
provided that the recipients of 
such retirement fund shall not 
be eligible for any other state 
pension retirement funds or 
direct aid from the .State, of 
Texas, unless such other state 
pension or retirement funtl, 
contributed by the state, is rc- 
lea.sed to tho State of Texas as 
a condition to receiving such 
other pension aid: providing, 
however, that this Section shall 
not amend, alter, or repeal 

I Section 63 of .Article 16 of the 
I Constitution of Texas as adopt- 
1 ed Novomlier, 1954. or any en- 
abling logi.slation passed pur
suant thereto.”

Section 2. Tho foregoing eon
stitutional amendment shall 
be .submitted to a vote of tlie 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to Ik* Ivld on 
the fir.st Tuesday :ifter the 
Hrst Monday in November, 
1968, at which election e.aeh 
ballot shall have printe.l there
on the following words: 

“ E'OH the amendment to 
Section 48a of -Article 111 
allowing contributions to Ik* 
made on the basis of full 
salary of memliors of tho 
Teacher ILetircment System 
of Texas.”
“ .AGAIN.ST the amendment 
to Section 48a of .Article III 
allowing contributions to Ik* 
m.ade on the basis of full 
salary of memliors of the 
Teacher Retirement .̂ ysti-m 
of Texas.”
Each voter shall mark out 

one cf said clauses on the h.al- 
lot leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the jiropesed 
amendment. I f  it appears from 
the returns of paid election 
that a majority of the votes 
cast were in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall lio- 
come a part of the state con
stitution and be effective from 
the date of determination of 
such result and the fiovernor'.s 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho 
State of Texas is hereby di
rect, d to is.sue the necessary 
proclamation for .said F))rclal 
election an.l shall have th.o 
same iiul.lished as requii-ed 1 y 
the constitution and law.s of 
thi.s state.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I’ ropoited CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M MBER THREE ON THE BALLÓT (HJR20)

I n

.1 .a

HE IT RE:.M)I.VKI1 by  Till 
le;(.i .8|,a t i  BE o r  im
.STATE OE Ti;\ \>:
Sectii-m 1. That 8, ■: "ii !la 

.Articb* VIE of t’.*' (' I ' ' I 
tion of The ,8'.a!c of I * m ' 
amended to read lu- f.. ! ■

“ .Section lla. In ad>l¡:i' ; t 
the homis cnuni* iat* d .:i -S* 
tion 11 of .Art!';*■ AD of ti. 
Constitution of tba* ' ,
Texa.s. the H .i:*! ' yl*' e ■
The l'iiiv, r.'ity T, 
invest ti •• 
vers it y Fund ;i 
hond.s or o’.hc:' ■ ' 
sued, in.-Ill* d. . C l., 
any manner by li.*- I '
States tl íM-n.no :.t. - r a . f 
its agenc.i ., ai'.c . ' nu •
debenture.;, nr , 
jirefei'K d and . ̂ 'n.i: ■ a . 
issued by I'* . .1
ciatiotis, or otlior : . :,’ at; 
as tin* Hoard of 1.' 1-' ; .
The I'lli'i'lsitv nf it ..;S 
tern may .h em to b.- ; * o, , 
vestments t u- .-•.od IuimI-; ). ■.
vide.i, how. v. r, ti .o. r n
than one p.-r ■ > . 1  i 
said fund d-.a.: • >■ .!;■.■ d .n 
the securities ■■( at.v one ( ! )  
corporation. i."¡- .-ha.l n re 
than five |M i' c* i.t I i • of tile 
Voting st". N of ai.v ' :.e (1) 
corj'oration 1«* owii.il; pro\i.l- 
ed, fuither, that stn-, k.-; . iigil.'i 
for purchase sr.aii i»' resu i.-., n 
to stocks of i nnipa: . ' '  ;■ r- 
jioratcd witi.i'i the Id .',*■! 
.States wlii. h liavi* i -dd .li\i- 
dends for five !'*i : i.s.nut 
year.s or long* r in .c.id...t'’/ 
prior to the «inte . f i '.;:; 
ami which, < xciqc. f,,r !i;i- , 
stocks aiul insuraii 
are listed ui'-.n an . iia: y* 
registered with the a* .*.., 
ami K.vchange (doimiii.-.-.* n er 
its .successors.

“ In making each and a'l . f 
such investm.-nts said 1’. a'..! 
of Regents shall . \*r.'-*• t'.e 
judgm. iit iin.i rare uml. r ti e 
circumstann s tin n pi.'.aii.i u 
which m.n of oniiiiary prud
ence, diser.tion, and ’ i:.V* i.- 
geiice ex. r. i-e in th** manar* ■ 
ment of their .'Wn affairs, j* *.

'■ .1' .. ; * . -ui.iii' in h'Ht in
t.' :i',' M'l'micIII ;.t dis-

n : / *. f ■. c II-
) ir t J. "hah •■ it'.e*''nio

til- iii*ih.
1 till.

■'T • d * 1 * '- arul
i* 11. . HI: g fi"tn

thi' . .1 M  I" lelTlia-
* ' t 1' 1 ’ 5 • 1 1d. except
t ' .. ' » •n :'■*'. f w hit h is

*.lie "p. nitien
>  • A ■ . : 

' ’ ■ I' -
1* Vll for
i..i: Iir .l

...-1 t

It ”  l-.- 
• Mill-

1 t'V the
i ■. - * ;* , ■!'. the

(*• :*l .'‘ * • t II
\ • . \ll ■ 1 l, : 11-

"T Í :in.’” h.’l le

>.i .1 - ; pte ll.
: . > r. the

I.i,
r ;

y i i;” e by 
r* f all

p • * •
: . • . ; i: *■ II.;. -t- 

;.,ld

I : . • » _*'
ii'-.

U. f. ;.v i'.g I- *n-
án.< iidn.t ■t ,'ii.ill lie
t" :i I- of thi-

ijuali t:. ”1. -  of the state
.'it an • held cn
tho f),r.‘ t 1 nt -(i:iy ;nfter the

M. N'i '.I ic;i., r
I'.'-lw, It . ; ! h ( N : * : *1 a . ba'.

'll th.i'ie-

“ I ' t lB  •.;■*■ ■ - ‘ it i i t in n . . ’.
a * :•■  * • ' i I y f: r

' "  • ■ : • i ■ ni .i:.* *,t
Id .;. •■,' I,. ! th..
H-nn; '  l;. ..*■.•. , ’f d ie
F. ■ : 1* n .. r-
t.i ■ f . II .t.eS
■n ■ . ; 1' J'i* *.t In.itl

' ni'*.'’
“ \ ( i . \ l \ ' r  tb . ... • d i.t i*  n -

; al a.".' • y f, r
' inv. • I t:,e pi rn a-
* I'* ' i ; t;■ 1',.' ,| ov * n>*

P* *i R. r* ■ f ■ dhe 
. I .* y • : I'l I, in n r-

' ■ f -  ■ ¡lit.*. w.*h-
■n t- ■■ nrie:, • • T ..UI r ,i*

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. Section 21 t<£ A r

ticle 16 of the (Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 21. A ll atationcry 
and printing, except proclama
tions and such printing as may 
be done at the Texas School 
for the Deaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial Depart
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, to be given to the 
lowest and l*est bidder under 
such reguhations as shall be 
prescribed by law. No memlrer 
or officer o f any department 
of the government shall be in 
any way interested in auch 
contract.’’

,8ec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualific.l electors o f this state 
ut an election to be held on

¡a
at w h ic S .M a

lots shall hsv* priatM 
on the following; ^

H)R the comm 
amen.imcnt remon»a 
provisions relatinT 
cha.s** of fuel ¿5 
«n« the rooms and iSI 
the Lgi.datnie ig * 
requirement that tb t

the Seomwl 
State, and the C W  
must approve fcttaai 
tracts of purchue.”
“ AG AIN.8T the ccyjiui 
al amendment remoh»« 
tain I'Mivisions « 1^1 
?urcl,,..-e of fuel a.-.dlSl 
ing the rooms and biki 
the L. gislature and gJ
quin*m. nt that the Omthe .8. ntary of St«,| 
the I •' ptroller aa i 
prove . * *<ain ctnami 
purcha*

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMt

NUMBER FOUR O.N THE BALLOT (.:àJR
HE 11 BIXH.VED BY THE 

I Id.I.Kl.ATl BE OF T in : 
.^TATE OF TEXAS: 
.Section 1. That .Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, Ik* amende.l by a.l.ling 
.a new Section 52e to read as 
fo!li*'vs:

■‘S.'ction 52e. Bon.is to be 
is.'ued by Dallas County uinler 

i tion 52 of .Aiticle III of 
thi.s ('.institution for the con
st luction. maintenance and o|i- 
era'i.in of maca.lamiied, grav
el..1 or paved roads and turn- 
(iik.s, er in aid th.-reof, may, 
w.thiut the neces.sity of far
ther or amemlat.iry legislation, 
lie i.-.-ued ui>on a vote «if u 
nnijonty (*f th<* re.siilent prop- 
I i-ty taxpay.TS Voting theu'on 
who an- .(ualified elect.*ni i*f 
s;i..i county, and b<inds hen-to- 
f.ir«* or her.-after issued under 
Subsections (a ) and ()») of 
-a..! .''ertion 52 shall n<it )«• 
.i;-.u<b«l in il.termining the 
debt limit pieserilM'd in said 
S. . tion”

Sti*. 2 . The foi'eg<.ing con
stitutional lur. i’ .hii. nt shall Ik* 
suhmitte.l to Vote i*f the qiUlli- 
f.iil electors of this state at 
an eb-ction to U* held on the 
first '1 u. sday aft.-r the first 
.Momlay in Novemlier. l'.*68 , at 
whi.h c-lclion all ballots shall

■ III ‘ ;
p - -I-Ir ta t .|| 

may isn* 
ir r  iJ  

i l l  up r. a 'Z t f  
.. * i  t.-c M

ta\pa;.c.i 
, ■■ ' are

f  sa.d « c ”  Í 
..!e that bo*i«l 

r h.ticai’.»:
S ¡ti«,. *. 1*

! '* '
■' ;.i.*i -dsï3

I \  s T  the i*B 
III 'th.C4 

• ie'rgiù
ly

..r .-k t. • ï| 
. I upor. I lïi 

• , f  *he “ 
t ; -.païen

SENATE JOINT RE.SOLU- 
TION No. 39 proposing an 
amcnd.mfr.t To .Subsection (a) 
of .Secti* n 62, .Article XVI of 
the ('. n-t.tution -f Tex.ns, re- 
Ip.tingto e =rablishment of a re- 
tirtnifiit, liisability and death 
comi.i ;.sati-in fumi for officers 
ami •■mpi.iyees of the state, so 
as t-i ( ¡'. a'l- as an agency r f the 
.'■ta'.e ef Ti-xa-. t 'e  Jir.iiil'-yees 
Ri • ■ ".1 r* .s'y>t* ¡n of Texa.s, 
VI 'ing t!'.*' g* neial a'lir.ir.i.stra- 
t.* ■ ami !■ p..i. i,;:;:;.- of the 
pioiii-r (-iierati.ir. f.f said sy..- 
•eni in :i -‘ .i*- ' of
trustee, til be known ns the

.1*0 H .aid of Tiiist* es ' f the 
Kii pb jei.; R.-tuement .‘'VEtem 
of 'I'l-xas, auth.-rizing sai.i 
Hoard to invest assets of said 
system in various obligations 
ami suVijects fif investment, 
sulije. t to . > rtain restrictions 
stator! therein an.l such (*ther. 
jestrirtions ns ma'' hereafter 
Ik* proviiled liy law; piovirling | 
that contributions of members ; 
and the state shall not exre.d 
at any time six per rentum 
(b ’ . ) of the compensation paid 
to each such person hy the 
state; providing that such 
Amendment shall )*e self-en
acting; providing for the nec
essary election, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication; 
ami declaring legislative intent 
that the adeiit’-in of this Joint 
Resolution sha'l constitute re-; 
peal of .Senate Joint Re.solution i 
No. 3. previously ad'ipted by 
this the 6,0th I.f gislature, so , 
that the proposition as set , 
forth in this Resolution m ay' 
Ik* suhmitteri (o the voters of 
this state in lieu of the propo- ' 
sition contained in fienate! 
Joint Re.=olution No. 3.
BK IT BK.8DI.VKD BY THE

EEGE^EATEBE OE THE
,8T.\TE OE TEX\S:
.Section 1. That .‘Subsection i 

(a ) of .‘■'ection 6,2, AiticV .XVI ' 
of *he t'onstitu;"in of the .sstate 
of Te.xas tie amended so as to 
reail hereafter as folb.ws: |

“ Section 62. (a) The Legis
lature shall have the authority 
to levy taxes to provide a State 
Retirement, Di.-.ability and 
Death Compensation Fund for 
the officers and employees of 
the state, and may make such 
reasonable inclusions, exclu
sions, or classifications of of
ficers and employees of this 
state as it deems advisable. 
The l-egislature may also in
clude officers and employees 
of ju.iicial districts of the state 
who are or have )reen com- 
I»-n.=ated ill 'vh.ile or in part 
ilirec'tly nr indirectly hy the 
state, and may make such oth
er rea.sonable inclusions, ex- 
cusions, or clas.sification of 
officers and employees of ju
dicial districts of this state as 
it deems advi.sable. Persons 
pai-ticipating in a retirement 
system created pursuant to 
.“ ection 1-a of Article V of this 
Constitution shall not be eli
gible to participate in the Fund 
authorized in this subsection; 
and persons participating in a 
retirement system created pur
suant to .“ ection 48-a of A r
ticle HI of this Constitution 
shall not L»e eligible to par
ticipate in the Fund authorized 
in this subsection except ns 
permitted by ,‘tection 6.'( of Ar
ticle XV'I of this Constitution. 
Provided, however, any officer 
or employee of a county as 
provided for in Article XVI, 
Section 6,2, Subsection (b) of 
this Constitution, shall not be 
eligible to participate in the 
Fund authorized in this sub
section, except as otherwise 
provided herein. The amount 
contributed by the state to 
such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the same pur
pose from the income of each 
such pc-rson, and shall not ex
ceed at any time six per cen
tum (6'"r) of the compensa
tion paid to each such i>erson 
by the state.

“There is hereby created as

an agency of the State of Tex
as the Employees Retirement 
System of ’Texas, the rights of 
member-ihip in w'hich, the re
tirement privileges and benefits 
thereunder, ana the manage
ment and operations of which 
shall be governed by the pro
visions herein contained and 
by pre.sent or hereafter enact
ed Acts of the Legislature not 
inconsistent herewith. The gen
eral administration and re
sponsibility for the proper 
operation of said system are 
hereby vested in a State Board 
of Trustees, to be known as 
the State Board of Trustees 
of the limployees Retirement 
Sy.stem of Texas, which Board 
shall he constituted and shall 
serve as m.av now* or hereafter 
be provided by the Legislature. 
Said Board shall exercise such 
powers as are herein provided 
together with such other pow
ers and duties not inconsistent 
herewith as may be prescribed 
by the I.egislature. All moneys 
from whatever source coming 
into the Fund and all other se
curities, moneys, and assets of 
the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas shall be ad
ministered by said Board and 
said Board shall be the trus
tees thereof. The Treasurer of 
the State of Texas shall lie 
custodian of said moneys and 
securities. .Said board is here
by authorized and empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, trade, trans
fer, and dispose of any securi
ties, evidences of debt, and 
other investments in which 
said securities, moneys, and as
sets have been or may here
after be invested hy said 
Board. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of said 
moneys, securities, and assets, 
as well as the proceeds of any 
of such investments, in bonds, 
notes, or other evidences of in
debtedness issued, or assumed 
or guaranteed in whole op In 
part, by the United States or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the State of Texas, 
or by any county, city, school 
district, municipal cotroration. 
or other political subdivision of

the State of Texas, both gen
eral and special obligations; 
or in home office facilities to 
be used in administering the 
Employees Retirement System 
including land, equipment, and 
office building; or in such cor
poration bonds, notes, other 
evidences of indebtedness, and 
corporation stocks, including 
common and preferred stocks, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem .to be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all 
of such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under the circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent dispo
sition of their funds, consid
ering the probable income 
therefrom as well as probable 
safety of their capital; and 
further provided, that a suf
ficient sum shall be kept on 
hand to meet payments as they 
become due each year under 
such retirement plan, as may 
now or hereafter be provided 
by law. Unless investments au
thorized herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
of the Legislature, no more 
than one per cent (1Ç5) of the 
book value of the total assets 
of the Employees Retirement 
System shall bie invested in the 
stock of any one (1) corpora
tion, nor shall more than five 
per cent (5%) of tho voting 
stock of any one (1) corpora
tion be owned; and provided 
further, that stocks eligible for 
purrha.i'e shall )>e n?stricte<l to 
stocks of companies incorpo
rated within the United States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten (10) consecutive years 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and 
which, except for bank stocks 
and insurance atocks, are list
ed upon an exchange regis- 
^red with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission or its

successors; and provided fur
ther, that not less than twentv- 
five per cent (25” ) ut aiiv 
one time of the book value of 
investments of said Fund sh.ill 
lie invested In Government and 
Municipal Securities ns enu
merated above. This Amend
ment shall lie self-enacting 
and shall become effective im
mediately upon'its adept; .n 
without any enabling legisla. 
tion.”

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of tho 
qualified electors cf this st.ate 
at an election to l>e held on 
Novemlier 5, 196,8, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

the Constitutional 
Amendment amending ,‘<uh- 
Bcction (a) of Section 6”  
Article XVT of the ConstD 
tution of the State of Texas 
relating to the Employees 
Retirement Fund and the 
Employees Retirement Sys- 
teni of Texas, revising pro. 
Visions for investments of 
moneys and other assets of 
the Fund, and changing oth
er existing provisions and 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the admin
istration of the Fimployees 
Retirement System,”
“ AGAIN.ST the Constitution- 
ai Amendment amending 
.Subsection (a) of .Section 6,2, 
Article X\I of the ( ’onBtitu- 
tion of the zState of Texas 
relating to the Employees
Retirement Fund and the 
EmplovMs Retirement Sys- 
tern of Texas, revising pro- 
Visions for Investments of 
moneys and other assets of 
ine r und, and changing oth- 
^  existing provisions and 
mak̂ ing other new provisions 
With respect to the admin- 
Rtration of the Employees
Retirement Siystem.” *

T e » «  .n’ ii"^®  Governor o f Texas shall issue the nece«. 
sary Proclamation fo r  the elec-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THK RALLOI (S.IRIl)
tha residence requirements, if 
any, for participation in these 
programs.

“ The Legislature ahall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
w'ith the (iovemment of the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other ser
vices included in the Federal 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the United 
States for such purposes in ac
cordance with tne laws of the 
United States as they now art 
or as they may hereafter be 
amended, and to make appro
priations out o f state funds for 
such purposes; provided that 
the maximum amount paid out 
of state funds to or on behalf 
of any individual recipient 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of Fed
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of such assist
ance paynnenta and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
state fundi on behalf of auch 
recipients shall not exceed the 
amount that la mat^able out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that i f  the limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
found to_ be in conflict with 
we provisions o f appropriate 
Federal Statutes at they now 
are or as they may he amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money i* not avail
able to the state for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescrilie such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal match
ing money will be av.vilable 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy

BE IT RE.80I.VEI) HY THEi
eko i .̂ l a t u r e  o f  t h e
STATE OF TEX.ASi
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

Cl ArticiQ III of the Con5iiiu- 
tior. cf the .“ tatc of Texas be 
amended, and the same is here
by amended, BO as to read as 
follows:

“Section ri-a, Th.e Legisla
ture shall have the po'ver, by 
General Law.s, to provide, sub
ject to hmitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and rcgula- 
ions as may hy the Legisla- 

ture he deemed expedient, for 
assi.” ance to and/or medical 

I ®’’;d for rehabilitation
and any other senices includ-

I IcRi-oIation
providing matching funds to

duals attain or retain capahili- 
" “ i.'‘P«''dfnce or self, 

care, and for the payment of 
wsistanoe to and/or medical

'■chabi'itation snd other services for:
Pewns who

iilt i or noncitizens who shall 
bare resided within tho boun 
danés of the United .States for 

"'■'‘oty-iive (25) years
fr-e Í65?'t*'(05) years;

'^ ''"Ida la  who 
ir®, o***rcns of the United 
States who »hall have passed
dav'’bit'^h‘,* '' '“ ’ ” » ‘ b)*birth- 
EixH* Hf.K <belr
and''whl^  ̂ birthdayand who aro totally and uer-
^anently disabled hv reason
cín“oí’ n''í“ * i5 physical handU cap or a combination of tihyii- 
ca¡ and mental handicap,;^ ‘ 

blind persons' 
‘ hfi United i

e-n ,.r,;,kc.r, ,1 ,„,h  ,h f. 

”Tlie Legislature niay define

persons; and proviiW W 
that th" utalamcaitcl^ 
to lie expended per 
out of state fund» 
anco payiv.er.ts onij 
ents of Old Age 
Aid to the renr.»n«*1  
Totally I 'isabled, Aid tJJ 
Blind.
with Dependent Ch*.d«i 
never ex.-eeil 
lion Doiiars ($i5,000,i  ̂

“ Nothing in dii* ^
shall be construed to w
modify or WP«*'
Article Xyi of tĥ  Cdl 
tion;
ever, that such 
services or 
also include the 
of objective or , 
means, without 
drugs, .for the purĵ  j 
ccrtaining and m**. J  
powers of vision of T l 
^•e, and O T  
prisms to corrert^p 
any defect or
tion of ' ‘» ‘"" ’.ilifto  IL shall be conitn̂ rt wpj
optometrists to
for any defect 
any manner nor w , 
nor to

a-sical treatment^^i 

■urgeon under ine j

itUutional
be submitted to * , ̂ ,1
Saiifiod elector of

the first Ta*»(»i 
first .Monday

lots shall ns'l* e 
on the followml' ^  

“ FOR fhe 
Amendment 3
it on <he »'nc“ 
be exP«";*^ fuiS» iia  

lie AssisUn«

limit on 
niay be c*Pf . {, 
v,*ar out of »‘•■T 
I ’ublic Art'»‘* " ^ i ^  
only to
Dollars ($i5,(W0i^

SPEC
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„,SS RUTH BROWN

Fe railroad set tion work- 
I  hreti «orkmtt on the 
^"he TruHott urea the last

h*̂ from Tru'oott and GiUi- 
Uo attended the Cash re- 
fi, Lul.lH.ek Sunday were 
i V Black. Mr. and Mrs.

k .h  M‘
Ld  children. Mis* Callie 

Lnd Mr. a«'*

and Mr>. .t «• B f » " "  
home last Friday from vis- 

C k  an.i Frankie Bro«m 
Bennye I’itchford of Las

land Mrs. Curtis Casey at- 
1  a barbecue honorin»r Gra- 
urcell Fri.lay.

,  Eron Boykin of Rule 
It Mrs. Susie Pitts o f Wich- 
T/to Truscott last Tuesday, 
fitts staved until Thursday 
Lr sister. Mrs. J. C. Eubank, 
fand Nancy Looney are vis- 
Rheir parent' who are on

at Waxahachie.
Einir Mr«. .I diii Bullion from 
lav thp' i-' Tuesday were 
y  Mrs Kolly Bullion and 

of Odes-a.
Herman I' "‘dis and Dennis 
in y ianah and Crowell

luuy Mr'. .lak .leter o f Per- 
](r dautht.-.-iii-law, Mrs. El- 

’ of S iv  lOur and Mr. and 
li>f Cord. I. f Crowell visit- 

and "  H. Haynie. 
iday .Mr. and .Mrs. Owen 
Itft for I iyetteville, Ark., 

hi.' iian'iit',
J. I>, ( ..ok spent from 

Ey to Sat iiilav in the Knox 
hospital
t'.y an.I Tracy Shaw went 

Henii'fair with Mr. and 
hifflett aii.l children last 
They let iine.! Wednesday.
I and Mt' W. ,\1. Rake left 

for a \acation in north- 
Colora.io. 

h' Eubank " f  Hobbs, N. M., 
) the J. ( . Eubanks .Monday. 
|tinit Ml. an.i .Mrs. W. H. 

iu't Tuesday were Mr.
, I'ai;. Mold and two 
• .if .' 'a Rosa, N. M. 

Sy.in. -\.e.xander visited 
Id .Mr- .b W inters in Abi- 
p.n .tb a> and Tue.sday. 
ir.i Ml an.i Mrs. W. O. 
.tli.p.!..;. throuirh Wednes- 

ere FI..;..i ( ’order and John 
..f -M .ilan.l and visitinpr 

r throuL" .''un.iay were Cor- 
Inllip'. : - in an.i a friend
ma'.

M. Nf..-e came home from 
pr. W ...in.e'.iay where he 
'1 vi-itiiiir his son. 

h.yn .\ililimr of San An- 
.-iteil .Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
an.i ,'hiliiren last week. 
Mr .lerre Xiblint; and 

fcr. vi'.te.l the Kulliuns and 
llarilyn home with them on

|. ( urti- I asey attended the 
City air how Sunday.

' he-;. ■ Robert.s o f Abi- 
p'i’asl .\1. Fdoina Chowninir 
«•'day till i^h Saturday.

an.i ,\lr-. Buster Laquey 
^hil.liei; of Denver, Colo.,

who have been visitinir his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Laquey. 
left Sunday for their new home 
in the Dallas area.

Mrs. Osear Whitaker of Tahoka 
visited .Mrs. Idomu Chowninif Sat
urday.

Mrs. Lily Black spent Saturday 
nittht with -Mrs. D. C. Hutton in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Owens visited 
in Vernon Sunday with Mr. an.i 
Mrs. Weldon Owens and daughter. 
Mrs. Tom Spears, and children. 
Mr. Spears is stationed at an army 
base near ,\tlanta, Ga.

Nichols Reunion
The annual Nichols reunion was 

held at the Crowell Community 
Center Sunday. Basket lunches 
were shared by 4T members of 
the Nichols family and their rela
tives at noon, and an afternoon 
o f visiting and siiiKintr completed 
the program.

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Edwards and 
Gaynette, Olton; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Nichols, Jamie and Joyce,
I. 4iwton, Okla.; Mr. and .Mrs. Hill 
Nichols, Olton; Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Paul Nichols, Jacksboro; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoss Nichols, Crowell; Mrs. 
Ada Glea.soii, Jack.sboro; Pauline 
Mooney, Wichita T'aHs; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Reeves, Shamrot'k; uml 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols and 
Johnnie o f .Mineral Well.s.

Others were Terry Little, Joy 
Little, Bobbie Little and Daryl 
Burney of Wichita Falls; I)avid
J. .-Vkers. Graham; L»ra Jones, 
Bryson; Mrs. H. P. (iillespit* and 
Jim Chowning, Trus<-ott; Chris de- 
Paul, Northridge, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Gillespie and Jimmy of 
Crowell; .Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Nich
ols, Holliday; .Mr. and .Mr.-. C. T. 
Southerland, Jacksboro; .Mr. and 
-Mrs. L. G. Simmons, Lynn and 
I..ane, Raymond Rogers. Crowell; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Pat Winter.-, Sham
rock.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.57 per year in Foard and 

adjoiiHnf countie».
$5 10 eUewhere.

••••••••••••

Sellers Reunion
Those attending the W. H. Sel

lers reunion Sunday were Mr. and 
■Mrs. John Teague of I..ame.sa, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,\lva Marley. Linda and 
Janet, o f Hobbs, N. M.. Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. B. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Welch, .Mr. and .Mrs, Cly<le 
Sellers, all o f Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. la>uis A . Brewer of .Abilene. 
Mr. and Mr-. Jack K. Hickman, 
Kim and Traci, o f Lubbock. Hob 
Rich, Baddy Bascom, David Jones, 
all o f Hobbs, N. M., .lini and Hc.s- 
sie Cannon of Channing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Hillard of Hanford. 
Calif., Mr. and .Mrs. Gary Wil
liams, Marshal and Darrys of .Abi- 

I lene, Howard M'illiams of Ham- 
jlin, Mr. and -Mrs. Courtney Broad- I dus, Curtis, David and Chris, of 
I Miami, Texa,s, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
bie Hunt, Kelly and Kim, of Bor- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Glen M illiam.s 
o f Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Glen AVilliams and Karla of .Abi
lene. There were J5 grandchildren 
and great grandchildren unable 
to attend.

Ever nee<l to do a typing job 
with absolutely no mistakes. Try 
our Corrasable bond. It makes 
error corrections easier.— News of
fice.

Top quality carbon paper, 
pkg.— News office.

I - W A Y  M K T
SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 22, 23, 24
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‘LESS IXAPES lb. 190  
EN CABBAIX lb. 50  
HTE POTATOB lOlbs. 4 3 0

M l  Fisb Slicks 21(1%^ 4 9 0
M N 'S  c o f f e e  n> 550
lE O  Wikim’s lb. 130
(s. Tudut s Sbortea^ 3 lbs. 49f
IELLOMIIE igafc» 390
•neless Beef Tqis lb. 590

5,000,P̂ '*

oundBeef 
^  Bacon 

Beef

3  lbs.

$ 1

Margaret
AND RIVERSIDE 

BV MRS. AUGUST RUMMEL

Herman Kreis of Childre.ss spent 
.Saturday with Mr. and Mr.s. James 
Bowers.

-Mr and Mrs, .A. L. McGinnis 
ami Joyce Ann si>ent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. J. R.
T homas, and family at Borger.

Mr. and Mr.s. Veil Williams and 
daughters of IMuH, Kansas, visited 
her 'ister, M ,'. Joe Coufal, and 
family .Saturday.

■'Ir. and .Mrs. Junior Bachman 
and family returned home Thurs
day after vacationing in Ouray,
< olo., and other point.' in the 
mountains,

■Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
I ai.d son. (lar.v, of Oklahoma City 
 ̂spent the week end with her par
ent.', .Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Mechell, 
and sister. Mi-, Puty Thompson. 
They were en route to San .An
gelo to visit his parents. Rev. and 
■Mrs. Howard Johnson.

( urti.' Bradford received word 
I Saturday that his brother. Lee 
liiadfoiii of El Paso, .suffered a 
stroke ami j- in serious condition.

.Mr. and Mrs, Henr.v Bice visited 
their grandson, Harrold Bice, in 
Sunray last week. He was en 
route to Vietnam.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to .Airs. Roy Ayer- and fam- 
il.v in the passing of her mother. 
Airs. Rosalie Kämpen, in Iowa 
Park Friday.

Air. ami Airs. James Bowers 
spent Thursday with their daugh
ter, Al.'. Joe G, Baker, and family 
at (¿uanah.

Alls. Clabe Carpenter and her 
daughter. Airs. Jeanet Newell, of 
Lockett spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister. Airs. Junior 
Bachman, ami family.

Airs. Frank Haleitcak has receiv- 
td an unusual bottle from her sis
ter, Airs. Kmily Barber of Long 
Beach. Calif. The bottle measured 
1 feet tall.

Alls. Tsafeiie Blackburn of Irv
ing silent Suiolay with her moth
er, Alls. Dora Fay Etter, and her 
grandmothev. Airs. Alyrtle Taylor, 
who aicompanirsi her home for a 
visit. They will al.so visit .Airs. 
Etter's other daughter. Airs. Hilly 
Doyle .“shultz, and family.

Jimmy Eaton of Vernon .spent 
the week end with Ronnie Swan.

Air. and Airs. Bill Alicola and 
daughter of Wood larke, Calif., 
siwnt several da.vs last week with 
her parents. Air. and Airs. Frank 
Hulencak.

Those attending the wedding of 
Aliss Lee .Ann Blevins and Bryan 
ljuillin in A'ernon Friday night 
weie Airs. Ella Ingle, .Airs. A. B.

I Owens, Airs. W. J. Alurphy and 
.Mr. and Alls. J. E. Ingle.

Air.-. Ernie Cullop of Guymon, 
Okla., C. E. Blevins and John War
ren of Thalia, Air. ami Airs. Thad 
Hopkin.s ami Larry of Zacaweista, 
AL. and Airs. Bill Hopkins and 
family of (Juanah and Air. and 
Alls. Bennie Smith and son of 
Crowell spun Sunday with Mr. 
and Alls. R. L. Hudgens.

Air. and Airs. Terry Echols of 
.Abernathy spent Sunday with his 
gi aiul| arents. All', and Airs. Will 
Tamplin, amt they also visited Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. E. Ingle.

Those attending the funeral of 
Alts. Rosalie Kämpen in A’ernon 
Saturday were Rev. and Airs. L. 
H. Alai tin. Air. and Mrs. Jack .AIc- 
Ginnis, -Air. and .Mrs. Ray Hysing- 
tr. ,.Mr. ami Mrs. August Rummel, 

lAL. and Airs. Ira Tole, Air. and 
' Mis. Grover Moore, Jim Owens, 
i Abb l*unn and J. E. Ingle.
! Airs. Sam Kuehn visited Airs.
! Lillie .Armstrong and Bob .Abston 
in a Vernon rest home Wednesday.

Alls. Loom Robertson attended 
a paity in the Ronnie AlcNabb 
home in Vt rnon Thursday.

Air and .Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited .Ui. and Mrs. Frankie Ku- 
biiek and family of Fort Worth, 
the Bennie Belcher family- and 
Alls. Johnny Halencak ot A ernon 
in the Antone Kubicek home near
Ruvland Sunday.

Ah. and .’>hs- Ĵ ’ hn .McAlister 
anil daughter of Crowell visited 
All. and Mis. Joe Coufal and faiii-
ilv Sunday. „

‘ Airs. Juanita Gafford of Thalia 
visited -Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Hunter Thursday.

.Air. and Mrs. John Robertson 
of Lockett visited his brother, 
Loran Robertson, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith enter
tained their grandson, Stan, while 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Gidney, attended the REA youth 
tour reunion in Oklahoma City 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kveton o f 
Abernathy spent Sunday visiting 
their nephew. Joe Coufal, and fam-

*\Mrs S B. Middlebrook o f Ver
non and gramlson Jeffrey Wood 
of Houston, visited their mother 
and great grandmother, Mrs. W.

R. McCurley, Saturday.
■Air. and Mi-s. Henry Bradford 

of Lubbock and Mr. and .Airs. Her
man Blevins and .Mrs. Calvin 
Blevins and children o f Fort 
AAorth have been attending the 
bedside of their father and grand
father, C. T. Murphy, who is seri
ously ill in Crowell.

.Air. and Mrs. James Bice and 
family returned home to Borger 
Saturday after spending the week 
with their parents, Mr. and Airs. 
Henr.v Bice ami Air. and Mrs. 
.August Ruinmel.

Jimmy Joe and John Baker of 
(¿uanah spent the week end with 
their grandparents, .Mr. and Airs. 
James Bowers.

Air. and .Mrs. Frank Halencak 
and son, Frankie, and family at
tended the Bayer reunion three 
days last week at Brownfield.

Early Pruitt and son, Doug, of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
parents, the George Pruitts.

.Mr. and Airs. Marshall Stewart 
and family of .Albuquerque, N. M., 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. W. 
R. AIcCurley, Thursday.

Air. and .Mrs. John L. Hunter 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Owens, in Vernon .Monday. Airs. 
Owens, who i.s 97 years old, is still 
very si;ry for her age.

Air. and Airs. Charlie Machac 
and sons visited Craterville Park 
in Oklahoma Sunday.

.Air. and Airs. Shorty Naron o f 
Black visited the Ed Mechells last 
Thu rsday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Shivers of 
Five-in-One visited his .sister, Mrs. 
Grover Aloore, and husband Tues
day night.

.Mrs. .Minnie Hlavaty of Vernon 
visited Airs. Joe Coufal and Airs. 
Ignac Zacek Saturday.

Airs. .August Rummel and (laugh
ter, Airs. James Bice and children 
of Borger visited Thursday with 
.Al.-. and Airs. Ernest Flowers in 
A'ernon.

Ahs. S. B. Aliddlebrook o f Ver
non and grandson, Jeffrey Wood 
of Houston, visitexl Saturday with 
•Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.

Air. and Airs. Jack .McGinnis 
and .Air. and Airs. .A. L. AlcGinnis 
and daughter visited in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Joe Coufal returned home from 
the A’ einon hospital Tuesday.

.Airs. W. J. Alurphy and Mrs. 
•A. B. Owens and granddaughter, 
Cindy Tamplin, attendesl the fu
neral of Airs. Mollic AVilliams in 
Crowell Saturday.

Air. and Airs. .August Rummel 
ami James Bice of Borger were 

! ti'hing at l,ake Kiekapoo Friday.
Air. and Airs. Sonny Guild of 

.Abilene spent Sunday with Mr.
' and Airs. Glen Swan. He stayed 
over to conduct the meeting at 
the Thalia Church of Christ.

Air. ami Mrs. Fred Kveton of 
.Abernathy spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Ignac Zacek.

Air. and Airs. Leroy Bice and 
family of Dumas .spent Saturday 
with his parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice, en route to Texas 
City.

Air. and Mrs. .Arlos Aloore o f 
Plainview visited his parents, Mr 
and Airs. Grover Moore, Saturday. 
Their children, Arlette and Bart, 
who spent a week with their grand
parents, retunied home with them.

Air. and Airs. Jim Owens visited 
their niece, Mrs. Leroy Gibson, 
and husband in Quanah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Bell spent 
.Sunday with their son, Raymond 
.A. Bell, and wife in Vernon.

Airs. Will Tamplin was admit
ted to the Crowell hospital Mon
day.

Airs. George Trissler and Mr.« 
Dorothy Boyd.ston of Vernon vis
ited Airs. Trissler’s father. Res
cue Smith, Tuesday.

Rhonda Swan spent last week 
with Air. and Airs. Sonny Guild 
at .Abilene.

Rev. and Mrs. Truman Boyd 
were in .Altus, Okla., last week to 
enroll their son, Eddie, in the 
.Altus Junior College.

.AL-s. H. C. Payne and Tammy 
of Floydada .spent Saturday with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. Tru-

Thalia
BY MRS, M AGGIE CAPPS

man Boyd.
Mrs. Arthur Bell left Monday 

for Wichita Falls to baby sit with 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Samuels.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. J. R. Jones, 
and husband in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. O. C. .Allen have 
sold their cafe in Crowell and 
will close on Sept. 1.
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■Mrs. Duune Cupp.s and Mrs. La- 
voyce Thiebold o f Vernon visited 
.Mrs. Maggie Cupps and attended 
the funeral o f Luther .Marlow in 
Crowell Sunday.

■Mrs. .Maggie Capps visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Duane Capps, .Mrs. Grace 
.Ma.son and .Mrs. Isa Belle Thomp
son in Vernon Friday afternoon.

.Mrs. F. A. Brown visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Jones, in Ver
non Friday and .Monday.

Those attending a camping trip 
on the Duane Capps farm last 
week were David Birdwell, Jeff 
and Scott Bearden, Marshall 
Capps and Duune Cupps, all of 
Vernon. The boys rode their 
horses from Vernon and spent 
Tuesday night at the George Streit 
home in the Lockett community 
and came on to Thalia Wednes
day. The threatening rain ran 
them back to town early Thurs
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath 
Jr. of Waggoner ranch visited! 
his father, J. L. .McBeath Sr., in ' 
the Crowell hospital and his moth
er and the Homer .McBeaths here 
Wednesday and Friday.

Aliss Patsy Hall of Crowell is 
pending a few days with her sis

ter, Linda Hall, in the home of 
Airs. H. W. Banister.

•Air. and .Airs. Moms McCarty 
ot A’ ernon .spent Sunday with her 
mother, .Airs. Jessie Gamble, and 
other relatives.

Sunday visitors o f Mrs. Maggie 
Hammonds were her son, Gus 
Hammonds, and wife o f Floydada, 
and her grandson's wife, Airs. Bud 
Hammonds, and children, Shane 
and Dusty, of Perryton; and Mrs. 
DeLois Strickland of Vernon.

The gospel meeting at the Tha
lia Church o f Christ began Mon
day, .August 19, and will run 
through .August 25 with Minister 
.Archie Crabtree o f Aransas Pass 
doing the preaching and Sonny 
Guild conducting the singing. Mr. 
and .Airs. Crabtree are former res
idents of Thalia and will be re
membered and welcomed by many.

.Among those attending the fu
neral o f Airs. .Alollie Gamble Wil
iams in Crowell Saturday were 
.Mr. and Mi's. Oran Ford, Air. and 
Mrs. W. A . Johnson, Air. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble, Air. and Airs. 
Alack tiamble, Mr. and Mr.s. Wal
ter Ramsey, .Mrs. Lee Sims, Mrs. 
Alaggie Capps, Air. and Airs. Ed 
Huskey, Air. and Mrs. Jake Wis
dom.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland and 
Ronnie visited his sister, .Mrs. Lu-

cille Lambert,, and family o f Ab
ernathy last week end.

Air. and Mrs. Clyde Self and 
Mrs. Maggie Capps attended the 
funeral for Luther Marlow in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Lela Gia.'gow o f Fort 
Worth spent a few days last week 
with her brother, Floyd Webb.

Bob Main and son o f Roy, N. 
M., came lust week to attend to 
the plowing of their wheat land. 
They are visiting in the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Payne.

Charles Shultz, son o f -Vlr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Shultz o f Lubbock, 
spent last week with his uncle 
and aunt, -Mr. and Mrs. Eadale 
Oliver, and Leon. They took Leon 
buck to .Abilene after he had made 
the maize harvest in South Texas.

Sherman McBeath o f Wichita 
Falls visited his father, J. L. Mc- 
Beath, several times last week in 
the Crowell hospital and his moth
er at home here. He and hi.s wile 
and children visited again Sunday 
and attended the funeral of Lu
ther .Marlow.

Rhonda and Rochell McBeath 
of Houston, who are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer McBeath, spent Friday night 
with the Delmar McBeath family 
in Vernon.

Irene Doty and Airs. Cele.ste 
Johnson of Vernon visited in Abi
lene and Tuscola Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton and 
family of Breckenridge visited the 
Cecil Carpenter family, the Jake 
Wi.-dom family and the Duane 
Naylor family a few days last 
week en route home from their 
vacation trip.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Eavenson and 
family attended the Eavenson 
family reunion in Wichita Falls 
.Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Alike Marlow of 
.Altus, Ukla., visited John Warren 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Randolph 
and family o f Van -Vuys, Calif., 
and Mrs. Fay Britt o f Wichita 
Falls visited their sister, Mrs. Lee 
Sinus, and husband Sunday after
noon en route home from Boston, 
-Alass., where they have been va
cationing.

Mrs. Ernest (Edith» Cullop o f 
Guymon, Okla., visited her fath- 
ei, C. E. Blevins, from Saturday 
until Tuesday.

Second Lt. and Airs. J e r r y  Tole, 
who have been stationed for some

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES 
THE VERY BEST
That’s why we suggest you driv* 
safely and insured with Fann 
Bureau auto insurance. Complete 
up-toKlate  ̂protection at loweit 
possible cost! Fast claim servioel 
See your local Farm Bureau Ia> 
suranoe Agent today! Over oo»>

bavel

Foard County 
Farm Bureau 

Jack Welch, Agent

time at Altu.s .Air Force Base, le ft 
Tuesday for Offutt AFB at Oma- 

' ha. Nebr., where they will be sta- 
jtioned. They spent last week end 
I with hi.-* parents. Air. and Mrs. 
Ira Tole.

j Mrs. Nan Sue Dockins and Lori 
' o f AVichita Falls came Friday and 
I will spend the next few weeks 
here.

Named Foreman
Bill G. Hays has been named 

central office foreman for General 
Telephone Co. o f the Southwest 
at Sexmour and will direct the 
work of equipment installation 
and maintenance personnel in the 
Seymour serx'ice area, which in
clude.- Crowell.

'i^SR ^SM O rM E R .JO U M -SH O U tO H 'rW E  HOVI C A L L T V tE  
FOARD COUNTS COUFAHY AMO G E T At\
ESTIM ATE FOR ANOTHER ROOM ?"

“Where Your Monev Goe.s Further. But No Fartherl*’

"W ith Electric Home Heating— we have 
fewer colds, no fumes, and walls stay 
clean" the c e c il  r ic h a r d so n s

HAMLIN, TEXAS
“AVc like tot.il-clcctric living so xx'cll wc recommend it to 

our neighbors,” Irene Richardson says. Working condition« are better 
and her electric appliance« save her so much time. She think« flameless 
electric heating and cooling is wonderful for her skin problem.

Tcny Cecilia, the Richardson's i-ycar-old granddaughter, 
pla« comfortably the year’ round and always has plenty of fresh clean
clothe.«. “ I use the washer and dryer every day — sometimes several times a day." Irene Richardson says.

The Richardsons cook a lot, bum the lights a lot, and entertain friends, yet find totaUJectric living 
economical. “AAc're very sutislied with it,” Mr. Richardssxn says.

Richardson is manager of the Hamlin Farmers Compress, Irene Richardson is t full-time homemaker, 
and Terry Cecilia pre-kindergarten age.

1250 Sq. ft. —  3 in family
3-Ton Heat Pump • Water Heater • Dishwasher • Washer-Drye.* 

Total-Electric Kitchen • 3 TV s  • Sewing Machine • Extra heating units in bath 
Many small appliances • $30.18 per month average

WEST TEXAS ̂  UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED ■ B B  ELECTRIC COMPANY

Ei|ual Opportunity Emploirtr

fs
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(̂ eck out with

^  g r o w n  ^

m l g e r i

GOOD OLD 
FOLGERS
1 POUND

ONLY
c o F f è e

- \  /X  ^ 67
ARM ROAST Cut from ibnor*

Ranger Beef e
Pound

BACON Farmers Brand IC
I lb. Tray Pae • • • • • • •

H a m b u r g e r  -  $ i

C h u e k  R o a s t
Ranger Beef le

P E P P E R CTN.

^W GREEN STAMP SAVING DAYS H I
M i m i ____________ ____________________________

■  ■ ■ « » ■  H i t  1 1 »

^  APPLES Lotus Sliced No. 2 can 2 for 49f 
PEACHES White Swan 2{can 33f 
TOASTEMS Honey Cinamon Flavor raly 39f 
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s 18 oz. 41j

START SAVING NOW!
PORK and b e a n s  White Swan 16 oz. can 6 for 890 
TOMATOES Cm dn 303 can 5 1 " '  H  
TOMATO SAUCE T M e  Swan 8oz.can { f o r S I
FROZEN OKRA 41e
V ELV EET A  Kraft's Cheese Food 1 ponnd 59(

DOG
FOOD

75e itniBui

r
srsŵ '—- n  5 PoundsM l

5«tttraaUo*
SWEETHEART

FLOUR
ONLY

m  i f t ' ö ' f f f i M  
^  1

CAKE MIX 
PIZZA MIX 
SWEET 10 
MELLORINE

Betty Crocker Angel Food 
Kraft Cheese With Free Pepsi Cola 

Liquid Sweetener 0  Ounce 
Carnation 1 gaDon

LIFEBUOY SOAP Coral Bath Size 4-BarPkg.

BONUS GIANT SIZE

d eter g en t

e

BANANAS
Chiquita lb. 
10-Pound Bag
RUSSETS

1 2 V n '

49
Every day low 

prices plus 
Double Stamps 
on Wednesday 

with $2,50 cash 
purchasel 

THINK ABOUT 
THIS, PLEASEI

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
WJbBbT

IVIARTIN JONES OWNER
IjW ESTPO SSIBLE PRICES-PLUS U h GREEN STAMPS

1Q3QII7
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¿¡¡CRIPTION RATES 

^.djoioin f counti*».

$5.10

Rfbekah Lodite h“* Marion- 
for -.le . . . pure 

, and black pepper. 6-2tc

Debbie Privet- o f Lubbock 
fcen here this week visit.nRr 
[,„dparents, Kev. and Mrs.
■ Driver.

land mIT T .  L. Worrell o f 
la rk  visite»! with her uncle, 
Kolonion, and wife at their 
Kemp cabin la.st week.

vour iret-well, birthday, 
Ihy and all occasion cards 
khe Rebekahs. 6-2tc

ih  Borchardt returned home 
|v from a ten-day visit with 
I ’cle, Floyd E. Smith, and 
I of Hondo.

land Mrs. Ennis S etliff at- 
a Setliff family reunion 

week end at Lake Lu-
bkla.

Rebekah l.odire can take 
lorder now for personal 
I  .is cards. 6-2tc

land Mr<. Ray Younjr and 
Houston visited her aunt, 

¡Joe Bletisoe, and husband 
week entl.

land Mrs. 1*. 1>. Ferpreson 
"dson, Paul Don, o f Dallas 

fThursilay nitrht with her 
Mr.i. .\. W. Barker.

[cattleman: I’ara Con Fly 
available at Farmers Fer- 

[<; Chemical Co. 49-tfc

and -Mn. J. R. Pittillo 
eturned home after a visit 

feral days with their son, 
I F’ittillo, and family at Fort

Used T V ’s, $30.00. —  Crowell 
Radio i t  Television. 25-tfc

Mr. an<l Mrs. Richard Hernan
dez and .son. Lupe, visited last 
week in Lockhart and Reel Rock, 
Texas.

Kev. and .Mrs. John (lillispie 
and dauithters, Beverly and Jac- 
que, spent last week visitinj; his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. t;il 
lispie at Lamesa, and .Mrs. Gilli.s- 
pie’s mother, Mrs. Dora .McDouiral, 
at Seminole.

Buy your Chri.stmas cards from 
the Rebekah.s. We have them now 
fo r sale. 6-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
are visitinK -Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
Borchardt and Robby in Galves
ton. Dr. and Mrs. Tom Bond will 
meet them there and return to 
Crowell later this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. F:arl Love visit
ed last week with Cotton I.,ove 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. H. D. Ha- t̂on 
at Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ed
wards o f Colorado City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Love at Midland.

Mrs. Grace McI..auKhlin and 
Mrs. Maude Hinds returned this 
week from a visit with their sis
ters, .Mr.s. Reid Williams of Den
ver, Colo,, and Mrs. R. K. Lanyon 
o f Amarillo.

A baby hoy, Buckley (iene, wa.s 
born Wednesday, Auprust H , in 
the Foard County Hospital to .Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Taylor o f the Riv
erside community. Mr. Taylor is 
director o f Operation Main.- t̂reain 
with offices in Crowell.

Mrs. Geortre Riethmayer and 
her sister, .Mrs. GeorRe Chri.-itian, 
anil Mr. Christian o f .■Vmarillo 
spent last week vacatiuninR in 
South Texas. They visited the 
HemisFair in San .Antonio and 
also went to Galveston, San Mar
cos and Au.stin.

•Mr. and Mrs. Huprhe.s P'ish and 
daughter, Nancy, o f Westminster, 
Colo., .Mrs. .Anita Denton of .Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. CraiR 
Barne.s and dauRhter, Tiffany, of 
Dallas vi.sited here durinR the 
week end with their mother and 
Rrandmother, Mrs. .Allen Fish.

YOU a r*  invitod to hear

IWILLIAM SIMMONS
of Dublin, Texas

in a Week End Meeting 

at the (West Side)

flNORCH O F CHRIST
CROW ELL, TEXAS

 ̂ AUG. 30 -  SEPT. 1

(

W illiam  Simmonn

-S E R V IC E S -  
P* M. EVENINGS.

>0 A. M. SUNDAY MORNING  
P* M. SUNDAY EVENING.

3:17: "And whatsoover ye do In 
I’d Or deed, do all in the name of the

i t

Raod Heb. 2s 1, 2 , 3.

N O T ltK : ReRisterinR kinder-1
Ifarten students. Cull «K4-5421 for 
information. - 2u-

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Wallace^ 
visited .Mr. and Mrs, Bill ManninR 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. A. I 
•A. .ManniiiR .Sunday eveniiiR. 1

Mr. anil Mrs, (¡U-m, N, Jones' 
and dauRhters, Jana and LeiRh, ofi 
t lovis, X. .M., visited here several' 
days la.st week with his parents,’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jone.s.

The Rebekah I.odRe ha.s an as
sortment of everyday cards, per
sonal notei, stationery and Rifts 
for sale in the founty Treasurer’s 
office.

-Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe and 
■̂ on, Jlichuel, of San .Antonio vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace, Sunday eveninR.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Grady .Mc
Daniel and dauRhter of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here 
visitinR his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fat McDaniel and their son, Jim, 
who had visited here with his 
Rrandparents for a week, returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. F’. D. Fei'Reson 
and little Rrand.ion from Pallas 
visited awhile la.st Thursday with 
Mrs. S. K. Tate. Mrs. FerReson 
and .Mrs. Tate worked toRether at 
the Ben FTanklin store for Tom 
McCaiidless a number of years
URO.

.Mrs. Roy Jone.- o f Vernon vis
ited her brother, Shelby Wallace, 
and wife Saturday. They all vi.sit
ed in Seymour with Pat Wallace 
and also with Tom Wallace in the 
Westview .Manor XursinR Home.

The Foy .McRaes have received 
a call from Mrs. Oren Wilson 
at Wichita F'alls tellinR them that 
•Melvin Wilson of Iowa Park had 
two heart attacks and was in Gen
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls. 
.Mr. Wil.son and his wife, the form
er Iris .Abston, are former resi- 
dent.s of Thalia.

.Misses Syiiil, .Marian and Mari
lyn Hays attended the weddiiiR 
o f their Rieat niece, Charlotte 
Williams, to Ray GreRR in .Anton 
on Saturday eveninR. Mrs. GreRR 
is the RrandduuRhter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant Johnson, former res
idents o f Foard County.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Payton Everson 
and family and .Miss Janis Bell 
of Crowell and Dianne Her.schman 
of Vernon attended the Eaven.«on 
reunion in Wichita Falls Sunday. 
Dan, Paul and Dave Eavenson of 
Sun Francisco, Calif., and Carroll 
Eavenson of .Albuquerque, X. M., 
flew in for the reunion.

Sherman McBeaA 
Lists Liquor Laws 
Concerning Minors

Sherman McBeath, District Su
pervisor of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board in Wichita Falls, was 
a visitor in Crowell last Friday. 
•Mr. McBeath, a former Foard 
County sheriff who now has this 
county in his LCB district, remind
ed residents of several provisions 
of Texas liquor laws, as follows: 

PotteisinR and Coniuming 
Alcoholic Beverage in a Public 

Place by a Minor 
It is unlawful for any person 

under the aRe o f 21 years to pos
sess or consume any alcoholic bev- 
eruRe in any public place.

The penalty is a fine of not less 
than $10.00 and not more than 
$100.00. Art. 666-17, 14(a), VPC. 

Making Available Alcoholic 
Beverage for Minor 

It is unlawful for a person, 
either an adult or a minor, to 
purchase an alcoholic beverage for 
a person under the age o f 21, or 
to give an alcoholic beverage to 

I a person under the age o f 21, or 
to knowingly make available an 

I alcoholic beverage to a person un- 
jder the age o f 21. 
i The penalty is a fine o f not 
less than $10.00 nor more than 
$100.00. Art. 606-17, 14(b). 
Consuming Alcoholic Bovorago—  

Prohibited Hours 
It is unlawful for any person 

to consume any alcoholic beverage 
in any public place on week days 
between the hours of 12:1.5 a. m. 
and 7 a. m., or on Sumiays be
tween the hours o f 1:15 a. m. and 

I 1 p. m.
I The penalty is a fine not ex
ceeding $50.00. Art. 666-4 (c ), 

jV. P. C.
I The consumption mu.st occur in 
a public place before a violation 
exists. Mr. McBeath .=aid that the 
term “ public place” as used in 
these statutes is not defined, but 
it is defined in court decision.« to 
be:

1. .A place where the public is 
a.ssembled, or

I 2. -A place where the public 
commonly resorts at the time in 
question, or

:t. .A place that is visible to the 
public passing by.

Mr. McBeath added, in listing 
the fore-mentioned laws, that 
parents of minors receiving tick
ets for violation of liquor laws, 
will receive a personal latter 
from the district supervisor 
telling the parents of the viola
tions committed by their chil
dren.

Fam ily of Mrs. C. S. I
Bartlay Has Raunion I
at Community Cantor |

The family o f the late S. T. 
Johnson, father o f .Mrs. C. S ., 
Bartley o f Crowell, gathered for 
a family reunion Saturday and 
Sunday, August 10 and 11, at the 
community center in Crowell.

Earl Johnson displayed a minia
ture wood carved replica o f the 
old home place where they grew 
up. A  memorial service was held 
for those who have died during 
the past year.

One of the highlights o f the 
day was the singing when Mrs. 
Marvin Oliver led the group in a 
song entitled, “ I Am Glad I'm a 
Johnson,”  she had written for the; 
occasion, and sung to the tune 1 
of “ On Top o f Old Smokey.”  |

Once again, Mrs. Bartley had 
all of her brothers and sisters and 
all o f her own children here for | 
the week end.

The 77 visitor.« were Mr. and 
Mrs. Linas Johnson, Mrs. Rita | 
Appleton, Becky, Melanie, Kathy, 
Marty and Rocky, o f Hobbs, X. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miers of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Oli
ver, Philip, Phyllis and Pherel, of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Ix)tt and Linda o f Killeen; Mrs. 
J. C. Skinner, Debbie, Robbie, 
James, Jr. and Trey, o f Manny, 
La.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson, 
Mr. and .AI rs. Harmon Edge, Car- 
ma and Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Johnson, Chuck, Jimmy Joe and 
David, o f Lubbock; Mrs. Jim Hen
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Todd, 
Donna, Dianna, Jimmy and John
ny, o f Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ledbetter, Wendy and Chris, 
of Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. Mary O. 
Doolin o f Paris; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bartley o f Prairie City, 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Camp
bell, John, Steven and Charles, 
o f El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Bartley, Keith and Kevin, o f Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Xoble, 
Li.«a and Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman McBeath, Malinda and 
Sidney, o f Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Xancy and Kapi o f 
Duncan, Okla. Visiting with Car- 
ma Edge M-as Candy Cooper o f 
Lubbock.

Tho.«e attending from Crowell 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bartley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Vecera. Don
na, Rhonda, Anita and Hedi.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
Phone 684-4481

Agency
Office North Side Square

.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zirkle and 
daughters, Jill and Laurie, are 
vacationing in Colorado Springs 
after .«pending several days visit
ing here with Mrs. Zirkle's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks. 
Following their vacation, they will 
return to .Austin where Mr. Zirkle 
will teach in the University o f 
Texa.« and continue work on his 
doctorate degree.

A&M to Conduct 
Course at Chilllcothe

Supt. James Mulkey of the Roll
ing Plains Soil and Crops Research 
Station at Chillicothe, announces 
that Texas A&M University will 
be conducting a graduate course 
at the station at Chillicothe during 
the fall semester. This course
will be “ .Agricultural Education 
601, .Advanced .Methods in Agri
cultural Education.”  The course 
will be taught by Dr. O. M. Holt, 
associate professor, Agricultural 
Education Department. Dr. Holt 
is a member of the graduate fac
ulty.

Wednesday, Sept. 11, at 5 p. 
ni. has been scheduled for regis
tering and organizing the class. 
This meeting will be held at the 
station headquarters under the su
pervision of Supt. Mulkey.

Those planning to enroll in the 
course should contact the Agricul
tural Education Department for 
procedures to follow in applying 
for admission to the graduate col
lege. __________

Quotable facts
the end o f AVorld War 

uui population has grown by 
million or 37 per cent. Our 

national product went from 
billion to more than $800 

an. More than 20 million peo- 
left the countryside for the 
A thinl of the total popula- 
left the city and settled in 

ia. Nearly 3 million farms 
d in the technological 

•olution that swept— and is still 
ling— through agriculture.
7 out of 10 Americans live 

2 per cent o f the land 
,y  57 million people— less 
out o f 10— live on 98 per 
the land.

Since 
II, our 
55
gross 
$280 
billion 
pie 
city, 
tion
suburbia, 
disappeared 
rev
sweeping- 
Now- 
on just 
and only 
than 
cent of

EOAC Issues 
Newsletter

In a newsletter to board mem
bers of the Economic Opportuni
ties Advancement Corporation, the 
director, Don Ross Malone, has 
announced that Knox, Motley and 
Childress Counties have been add
ed to the Operation Mainstream 
program which is directed by Fe
lix W. Taylor.

Mr. Malone added that the Lock
ett Hea<lstart .school will be fund
ed shortly.

Other items o f interest in the 
newsletter were:

Mrs. Moody Bursey will be ready 
to go to work August 19 as cen
ter director for the Foard County 
Xeighborhood Center.

Mrs. Adelia Lee has been hired 
as controls and management offi
cer for the local EOAC office. 
.Mrs. Lee is from Paducah.

Mrs. Xornia McCarroll, also o f 
Paducah, has been hired to re
place Mrs. Don Wilkins as secre
tary in the local office. Mrs. W il
kins moved with her family to 
Liberty.

The local LVN school is still 
awaiting word about funding. The 
class planned fo r this year would 
have 31 students with Knox City 
replacing Vernon in the program. 
The present class, which began 
last year, has maintained its en
rollment o f 19 students.

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 

heartfelt appreciation fo r the 
many comforting expressions of 
your friendship, affection, and 
acts of kindness shown us dur
ing our recent sorrow. May the 
Lord bless you ALL. Read 2nd 
Samuel 3:33 and Hebrews 9:16- 
28.

.Marjorite and Howard Fergeson 
Mildred, Delmar, Lany, Brenda
and Marj Annette McBeath 

Paulette and Kenney Ownbey 
Marlow Brothers and Sisters.

7-ltp

Ledger sheets with binder« to 
match. Also bound ledgers and 
columnar sheets.— News oflle«.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY H OSPITAL  

Patients In:
.Mrs. W. H. Taniplin.
D. R. Magee.
Mr.«. Ray Quintero.
Mrs. Nora Smith.
Mrs. Jimmy Thompson 

and baby .«on.
Mrs. Felix W. Taylor and 

infant son.
Curtis Kibble.
-Maye Andrews.
J. L. McBeath, Sr.
Mrs. Goodloe Meason.
C. T. Murphy.
Mrs. Sarah Ann Welch.
Mrs. Billy Marlow.

Patients Oitmitsod:
Mrs. Zee Marlow.
Charlie Durham.
Mrs. Eva Lou Swan.
Cindy Erwin.
Billy Joe Halencak.
Mrs. R. G. Rasberry.
Jesse Otis Johnson.
Mrs. Tommy Franklin 

and infant son.

Masons Sate 
Special Program on 
la w  and Order”

.A special program on law and 
order for all Ma.sons and their 
families from the 90th Masonic 
District, as well as for other in
terested persons, has been sched
uled for 8 p. m., Thursday, Aug. 
29, J. E. (Jimmy) Chilton, Wor
shipful Ma.«ter o f Vernon Lodge 
Xo. 655, AF&.AM, has announced.

Bill Xeal o f Quanah, Demo
cratic nominee for District Attor
ney, will be guest speaker for the 
event, which will be preceded by 
a watermelon feed at 7 p. m. 
Both events are spon.sored by the 
Vernon lodge.

It was pointed out that law 
and order are being given special 
emphasis by the Grand Lodge o f 
Texas, and that the issue has be
come a matter of deep concern for 
Masons, as well a.« other citizens, 
everywhere.

The program is an effort to 
create further support for and 
more awareness for compliance 
with and enforcement o f the law.

T ie  !K)th .Masonic District in
cludes lodges at Vernon, Crowell, 
Thalia, Quanah and Chillicothe.

Tax Man Sam Sez
Will They Send You to Jail?

A lot o f folks talk about In
ternal Revenue putting you in jail 
for cheating on your income tax. 
However, there’s not a large num
ber o f people who actually end 
up behind bars as a result o f tax 
fraud. This doesn’t mean that 
it has become advisable to start 
cheating on your income tax. In
ternal Revenue does not under
take the investigation o f fraud 
against a taxpayer lightly. Before 
they present a tax fraud case to 
the Justice Department and final
ly to the grand jur>-, and the judge 
and the jury, they must be able 
to prove that the taxpayer was 
guilty of cheating on his taxes, 
and that there was a deliberate 
intent or malice aforethought in
volved. It ’s not unusual to read 
that the jury found, after trial 
o f a taxpayer, that he was not 
guilty o f criminal fraud. How
ever, this taxpayer still must pay 
his taxes and civil fraud penalties 
and interest. Those taxpayers who 
manage to escape detection even 
though Internal Revenue ha.- all 
types o f records and sources avail
able to them often wish that they 
had paid the additional tax so they 
could .stop worrying about the tax 
man finding them out.

Letter to Editor
Mr. Bill Klepper, Editor,
The Foard County News,
Crowell, Texas.
My Good Friend:

It is almost six years since I 
arrived in Crowell to become min
ister o f The First Christian 
Church.

During these six years, you have 
been most cooperative in publi
cizing the various activities, events 
and programs o f the Church I 
serve and I wish to convey to 
you my greatest appreciation for 
all o f this.

I only wish we had more editors 
like you throughout our country.

Thanks a million for all o f your 
labors.

Sincerely,
R. C. McCord.

Social Security News
People who sign up for social 

security only to gain Medicare 
coverage are often amazed to 
learn that they will also be draw
ing some checks for the year, ac
cording to Edwin Draughon, man
ager o f the Vernon Social Secur
ity office.

For instance, a person entitled 
to a monthly benefit o f $122.90 
who expects to earn $3000 in 
1968 would draw a check for 
$17.40 for June 1968 and full 
checks for the rest o f the year.

“ This is possible because o f the 
liberalized retirement test under 
the present social security law,” 
Mr. Draughon said.

“ A .«ocial security beneficiary 
can earn $1680 per year and draw 
his checks every month. I f  bis 
earnings are $2880 or less, an 
amount equal to one-half the 
earnings between $1680 and $2880 
is subtracted from total benefits 
payable for the year. I f  earnings 
are over $2880, an additional one 
dollar for every dollar over $2880 
is subtracted from benefits pay
able.

“ There has been no change in 
the provision that a jierson can 
draw a check for each month that 
he is age 72, regardless o f his 
total earnings for the year.”

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since August 13 follow: 
Jack Brown. Truscott; Weldon 

Reed, Truscott; Fred Gray, Route
1, Crowell; E. M. Solomon, South 
Hou.«ton; T. H. Matthews, Route
2, Crowell; Essie Hitt, Dallas; 
Gus Russell, Crowell; J. B. Den
ton, Crowell; C. W. Reagan, Dal-

Mas; G. A. Strunk, Lubbock; Mrs. 
H. D. Haston, Odes.«a; Sherman 

I McBeath, Wichita Falls; Walker 
I Todd, Quanah; A. L. McGinnis,
I Jr., Route 2, Crowell; Madge John- 
I son, Crowell; Gordon L. Taylor, 
Dallas; J. G. Rasberry, Karnes 
City, Texas; Mrs. Tommy Tapp, 
Truscott; Charles Burton, Trus
cott.

Communist Party 
Candidates

“ The Communist Party o f the 
United States, through its Gen
eral Secretary . . . has announced 
that it will o ffer candidates for 
President and Vice President this 
fall. The domestic Reds, having 
made so many judicial gains 
through the generosity o f the U. 
S. Supreme Court, apparently 
want to try their hand on the po
litical front again.” — Lancaster, 
S. C., News.

Texas Lamb Crop Up
Though the Texas lamb crop 

for 1968 is just slightly higher 
than in 1967, 2,399,000 head com
pared with 2,392,000, it is still 
11 per cent below the 5-year 
(1962-66) average, says the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service. Nationally, the 1968 lamb 
crop is 4 per cent less than in 
1967. Texas wool production for 
1968 is now estimated at 5 per 
cent below last year.

A  choice o f four colors in 20- 
lb. mimeo, only $2.40 per ream.—  
News office. tfc

Money Spent for Pood
Last y^ar, o f each dollar the 

American spent for day-to-day liv
ing, he spent about one-fifth or 
20 cents for food. I f  he compared 
the part he spent for food with 
his total income, he spent an aver
age o f 16 cents o f each dollar o f 
income (before taxes.) He spent 
an average o f 18 cents o f each 
dollar o f income (a fter taxes.)

“ C H T E F “
D R IVE -IN  THEATRE, Q U A N A H  
3Sc and 90c, Discount cards 70«

AUG UST 22, 23, 24

W alt Disnay
Presents

Blackbeard's Ghost
AU G U ST  25, 26, 27 

Hits with the shock of a 
switchblade knife!

THE INCIDENT
A U G U ST  28

A M AN CALLED  DAGGER  
Peter Ustinov— Susanna Pleshett« 

Wednesday is Bargain Night 
$1.00 A  CAR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WECOMES YOU.

Colored mimeograph paper, 4 
different colors, $2.40 per 600 
sheets.— News office. t f

CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS: 
DAILY 8:30 A . M .-1 1 :3 0  A . M. 

1:30 P. M. -  5:30 P. M. 
CLOSED THURSDAY A. M. 

SATURDAY P. M.
7th A  M ain St.
Q uan ah , Taxot

DR. HAROLD ROSE-CHIROPRACTOR



/Miss Arcfffo Garrett 
Feted with Bridal 
Shower August 10

Mis.' .Kriina liam-tt, briiio-elect 
o f .Mikf tiamhli“, w;i' lottai Sat- 
urtiay aftfi'Moon. .Aukjust 10. front 
5 to ti i>. m. with a misiollanoous 
I'l aial 'how t‘ i in tho .\iielphian 
f la il  houso. !

Mi.'S (iariott i ' the liauifhter 
of Mr. anti Mi>. I'lareiiee (.¡arrett, 
aiul the i>ro.si»eetive liriiieirroom is 
the son of Mr. ami Mrs. Sim V. ' 
liamlile o f Thalia. |

Mrs. Virtiil .Johnson jtreeteii the 
jruests ui'on their arrival ami pre
si iitcil them to the receiving: line 
eomposeti of Miss ilarrett. Mrs. '

llarrett anil .Mrs. C'tamhle.
The honoree was attired in a 

white linen dress fashioned with 
a Xehru collar and circular skirt 
trimmetl in stripes o f navy blue 
and orantre, anvl accented by a 
wide oianne linen belt. She wore 
a coisajre of pale Idue tip|Hnl 
flenched carnations with avocado 
irreen ribbons, her chosen colors.

The serviinr table, covered with 
a white importetl embroidered 
linen cloth, held an arrantrenient 
o f pale blue spider chry.santhe- 
mums and stock in a crystal bowl 
with pale blue streamers fanning 
from it. Other appointments were 
of cr.vstal.

-Mrs. Ken Ferjreson poured 
punch. Hostesses assisting; in the

;:Ç ;P 4 J G I.IC  N O T I C E
Proposied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MÜÈR ïftikcKKN 0^ THK BALLOT (HJR16)
BK IT RK.><Ol.VKn HV THK 

LKGl.Sl.ATI KK OK THK 
STATK OI TK\ t.'t: 
Sect'.'in 1. That .Article VIII, 

Constitution of the State of 
T-’X.!'. lie anien.k.l by aiMiiif; 
a Section 1-f, to read as fol
lows :

• ■ S . ' c t i ' ^ n  I  f .  . A l l  i r i - r c h a n -  
d i s e ,  i  ;  . . . i u c * . s .  K  > 0< l . i  o r  w a r e .5 
i n  t h e  t f i n p o u i r y  c u s t o d y  o f  a  
p u b l i c  w a r e h o u s e m a n ,  w h o  h a s  
r ,  f i n a n c i a l  c o n i u c t i o n  o t h e r  
t l ' . a n  a s  b a i l i e  f > r  h . r e  w i t h  
t l . e  s h i p p e r ,  o r  c o n -
s i p T i . e e  o f  t h e  m e i r h a n d . s . ' ,  
p r ' o d u . ' t . s ,  B o o t i s ,  o r  w a r e s ,  a r e  
e x e m p t  f r o m  a d  v a l o r e m  t a x a 
t i o n  i f  t h e y  a r e  s h ; ; ' | M - d  t  >  o r  
f r o m  t h e  v a r e h o u . s e  b y  r e p u -  
l a t e d  o r  b o n a  f i d e  p r i v a t e  c a r 
r i e r ,  a r e  t - . e l d  b y  t h e  w a i e -  
h i  u . - i  m a n  n o t  l o n g e r  t h a n  s i x  
( f .  I  m o n t h s ,  a i l  I  h a v e  a  p r e -  

r i e t e r r * ' .  a  d  o ’ . i t - o f - s i a ‘. e  d e s t i n -  
a t i  r .  a t  p  d n t  o f  o r i R i n .  T h e  
h -  ' i t - '  . - . a d  i v o o r d . s  r c l a t i n s r  t  '  
I  - -  ; a t ' . '  - ' ' ’ p i  ' i  n t s  c  ■ .  e --1
1 r i  b y  i f  ; u - : i  p i b l i e  w a r e -  

;  s h . i i l  b '  a v a i i a b i e
'  r  " i . -  m i l  • '  •  i . i s p e c ; .  n  b y

the proper taxinjr authorities. 
This amendment shall not act 
as a validation of any present 
statute or law, but only those 
passed specifically pursuant 
hereto; provided, however, that 
enablinR legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this ameni'.ment shall not be 

' invalid solely because of its 
anticipatory nature.”

Sec. 2. The fore;^l'iiig con
stitutional amenilment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to l>e held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
t9t)8. at whicn election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 

1 the followinR:
••FOIi the constitutional 

' amendment to exempt cer-
I tain property temporarily
I stored in a public warehou.se
I from ad valorem taxation."

‘ V \ ( ;  A I N . S T  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n -  
I  a l  a m e n . i m e n t  t o  e x v n i p t  c e r -
j  t . i : n  p r o p e r t y  t e m p o r a r i l y
j  S t  m e d  i n  a  p u b b e  w a r . ' h o u s e
I  f r o m  a d  v a l o r e m  t a x a t i o n . "

diniiii; room were Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chartlt and Mrs. Nelson Oliphant. 
•Attendinir the gift display were 
•Mrs. Elton CaiToll and Mrs. .An
drew Calvin. Mrs. Ray Shirley 
presided at the reifister table. Oth
er hostesses for the event were 
Mmes. Betty Chutrteld, Leo Cates, 
James AVelch; and Otis Smith of 
Knox City. The hostesses present
ed the honoree with a toaster- 
broiler.

The bridal couple are scheduled 
to exchange wedding vows .August 
2Ü at 4 p. m. in the Fiiwt Baptist 
Church in Crowell.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
.4  ^  '• CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
-- NC.MBEH SIX ON THE B.tl.LOT (SJK2I)

HK IT UKSOI.VKD BY THK 
LEGlSKATrUi: OF THK 
STATK OF TKXAS:
Section I. -Article 8, Consti-j 

tution of the State of Texas, 
is amended by adding a Sec
tion 2-a to read as follows: i

"Section 2-a. (al The Legis
lature may, by General Law, 
exempt from ad valorem tax- ; 
ation by the state and its po-, 
litical sulHlivisioiis all or a 
portion of any equipment, de
vice or improvement installed 
or constructed on real prop
erty, which is designed to 
eliminate or aliate the harm
ful effect of air emis.sions or 
water effluents on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in
vestment in such property is 
made to comply with or to ex
ceed air or water quality .stan
dards established {ly law.

"(b ) L> gi.slatinn which may 
be enacted in anticipation o f , 
the adoption of this .Section is | 
not void bocau.--o of its antici- ■ 
patory nature."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-1 
stitutional .Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on | 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November,

1&*>8, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment giving permis
sive authority to the Texas 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State of Texas and its po
litical subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu
ents, provided that the cap
ital investment in such 
equipment complies with the 
air and water quality stan
dards established by the 
State of Texas."
‘ ‘.AG.VINST the Constitution
al Amendment giving per
missive authority to the 
Texas Legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation by 
the State of Texas and its 
political subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu
ents, provided that the capi
tal investment in such equip
ment complies with the air 
and water quality standards 
established by the State of 
Texas.”

Engagement of Miss 
Jan Carroll/ Stanley  
Shook, Is Announced

-Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil D. Carroll 
are announcing the engagement 
o f their daughter, Janet Sue, to 
Glenn Stanley Shook, .son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Glenn S. Shook, all of 
Crowell.

The bride-elect i.s a ll'dS grad
uate o f Crowell High School and 
was a member of the band, news
paper teen columnist and presi
dent o f the Sub-Junior Columbian 
Club.

Her fiance is a ItdlT graduate 
o f Crowell High School and at
tended Cisco Junior College last 
year. He was a member o f FF.A 
and CJC .Ag Club.

The couple will attend CJC in 
the tall. A Thanksgiving evening 
wetlding is platineil in the First 
ITiited .AUthodist Church.

Don Ross Malone 
and Miss Moss W ed  
in Vernon Saturday

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by .Mi.'S Cheryl Elaine .Mo.ss and 
I Ion Ross Malone in a double-ring 
ceremony solemnized at t> p. m. 
.Saturday in the First Baptij^ 
I ’hurch in A'ernon. The pastor. 
Kev. Bill .Austin, officiateti.

The bride is the daughter of 
.Air. and Mrs. Forrest S. Moss of 
Ode.ssa and parents of the bride
groom ai’o Mr. and Mrs. Ross .Ma
lone of Zaraweista Ranch.

Forming the nuptial setting 
were large twin candelabra trees 
with a pyramid candelabra provid
ing the background for the prie 
dieu which the bridal couple reach
ed b.v white covered steps. Twin 
bouquets of white gladioli, mag
nolia and greenei.v decoratetl the 
alta. St ene with golil markers and 
large white candles completing 
the nuptial decor.

.Mrs. Jack Hightower was organ
ist and vocali.sts were Peggy 
Blake ar.ti Larry Gatlin.

Pic.-enU*il in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a formal length sleeveless peau de 
soie gown o f empi.’e styling. Chan
tilly lace rose medallions covered 
the bodice and front o f the gown 
which was further enhancetl with 
matching lace bordering the skirt. 
The gown featured a detachable 
cuthiilial-length watteuu train 
with a lace border. To complement 
the gown, the bride wore formal- 
length white gloves. .A tiara of 
jewels and pearls held the white 
veil o f bridal illusion which wa.s 
full tathedral-length to cover the 
tiain. .''he cairied a colonial bou
quet of red roses and fleur d’- 
amour.

Mi.-s Jar.is Moss of Otle.-sa at
tended her sistei' as maid of hon
or. She wore a formal-length em- 
piie gown of red saki fashioned 
with a .'(juaie neck and short puf- 
tc'l 'lleves. .A bow with long 
streamers accented the back of 
the gown. Her accessories includ- 
eil short ltd  saki glove.-, and she

wore a cameo necklace on a gold 
velvet ribbon. The inaili of hon
or’s bouquet was a cascade of re 
carnatioiis with leti trim accentcii 
with streamers tied with lo 'c 
knots.

Other liiidal attendaiits wete 
Miss Brenda Moss of Kichinond. 
Calif., cousin of the bride: Mf" 
Rose Weaver and .Mi's. Nancy AJn- 
cent of Odessa, Mrs. Janice 1 in- 
nelli of Oenton. Mrs. foniice 
Kroeger of El Paso and Mrs. Car
ole Johnston of Hou.'ton.

Candlelighters were Richard 
Carson and Gary Carson of Bo
vina, cousins of the bride. Joan 
I'arol Carson of Bovina, also the 
bride's cousin, was flower girl, 
and ring bearer was John Prig- 
gers of Oties.sa.

Jim P. Hughes set visi the bride- 
jyrooni us host iiiuii. 
and ushers were Joe Roberson, 
Pave Price. Miles Welch of Crow
ell. Guy Todd Jr. of Pentoli, cous
in of the groom; Pavid Moss of 
tlilessa, brother of the bride, ami 
.Mike Malone, brother of the 
groom.

Immediately following the wed-, 
ding eereniony, a reception via- 
held in the ehuiih parlor.

The bride graduated from Odes- 
.sa High School and aUetitieti Ode - 
sa Junior College. She reeeived. 
her B. S. degree in ediiealion in ^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3 57 per r»*''**

«djoinin» countie*.
$5 10 cUewhere. ____

l;iibt from Teax- I ech in Lui»- 
1)01 k. She is pie.'eiitly phy.-ieal ed- 
ucation te.icher and tennis eoach 
at A'einoii High Si liool.

.V gratinate of A ernon High 
.'ichool, thè cioom leeeiMtl a H. 
A. degree in li" ìl from thè l'ni- 
vei'ity of l’exas. He is a Kappa 
A|ilha meiiibei unti also a niember 
i.f thè Masi.me Lodge and Rotary 
Club. Ile i- executive director of 
Kcoiiomic Uppoitunities .Advance- 
meiit ( 'orporation with ofticis in 
('l'oweli. l'hi* coiiple will re.-ide 
in thè .'ìoiith Lockett community.

INSURAÑC
O F A L L  KINDS

• IM V IA

Hugbston Insurance Ageoct

From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS ACO

News items below iveie taken 
from the Thuissday, ,Aigu.-t 23. 
l'.i:!h. issue of The Foaid County ' 
News: I

Foard County votéis will again 
go to the polls .''atui'ihix. .August 
27. to east their ballots in th. 
sfeond Pemoeiatic piimaiy elec
tion.

Eastern Star Chapter 
Honors Founder at 
August 13 Meeting

.Ali . (Ira i.ec Taylor was leati- 
cr for |uogram honoring Rob 
.Moni-, fou’oicr of the Order of 
the Ka-tcii' Star, at a stated m eet
ing ot Cr-'Wi'.l C'hai'tcr No. '.'P' 
oil l i i i- ia .v .  .August 1 !. A fte r  
.Mr-, l ay lor intiiHÍ:ucd the suh- 
i . t .  tho w . i t h y  ¡i.itror. ga to  a

• t ort t.dk. A e:ich -tar point i>aid 
tribute i: v c i 'c  to .Mr. .Moni-,
• t'c ;.gi'.:cd a c:;i:u;c 111 hi- tilcm-
luy. Mr .An.' P .i.ii p iovuiid  
mu>ii al at ‘ »-M.

\ v A Tti tni.t'. ui'ithy n.a 
ti o., in-tall li Ml- R o ic i t a  Bark-
• r. to *ici l ie  led -t.itioi; of a--'0- 
ciatc m.itroi 'l l- ,  .'t. ci.c Pitillo 
— :\cil a- I!.-tailing mar-hai.

Ho-tc- 'c  o . i i i ig  ti;c ia hour 
Wi l e Millo-. A’ ci'la  Ill'll. Iiiaily- 
...........  itol Mariitta (■ .irioll.

TO THE PEOPLE OF COMMISSIONEIS« 
PRECINCT NO. THREE AND FOARD C(

I have filed my application to he a ranJu.J 
the ".Straw Vote Election” to be heid on 
1%8, to determine whose name 'hall 
the ballot a.** I he Democratic nominee in ihehll' 
KUn lion in November. 1 have worked for the dm*! 
years for the Commissioners <»f |*ret inci \o 
feel that this experience will help me to knov th* 
needs of the I’recinct as well a.s the entire mmU 

Your vole and influence in this "Stra* d 
Kletlion" will be Rreatly appreciated. *

W ILSON MYERS
(I'ol. adv. paid for by Wilson .Myers)

A t t i t u d e s  ¿ C  P l a t i t u d e s  JerrA.M«

I’ r o p o s e d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (SJK.52)

BK IT RKSOIAKD HV TIIK
LKGISLATI RK OI THK
.STATK OK TKXAS:
.Section 1. That .Article VIII. 

Conutitutirm of the State of 
Texas, lie amended by adding 
a r.i.-w .Section 1-e to read as 
foilowg:

".Section 1-e.
" 1. From and after Pecem- 

ber 31, ISTo, no .'̂ tat.: ad va
lorem taxes shad lie levied 
up >n any property within this 
State for .State pui-poses ex
cept the tax levied by Article 
\'1I, .Section 17, for certain in
stitutions of higher learning.

"2. The State ad valorem tax 
authorized by .Article ATI, Sec
tion 3, of this Constitution 
shall lie imposed at the follow
ing rates on each One Hundred 
Pollars ($U)0.(Ki) valuation for 
the years 19GH through 1971: 
On January 1, 19»IH, Thirty- 
five Cents (35c); on January 
1, 1969, Thirty Cents (30t); 
on January 1, 1570, Twenty- 
five Cents (25t); on January 
1, 197J, Twenty Cents (20tj; 
on January 1, 1972, Fifteen 
Cents (15<); on January 1, 
1973, Ten (Lents (lO i); on Jan
uary 1, 1974, Five Cents <o«)j 
and thereafter no such tax for 
school purposes shall be levied 
and collected. An amount suf
ficient to provide free text 
books for the use of children 
attending the public free 
schools of this State shall be 
set aside from any revenues 
deposited in the Available 
School Fund, provided, how
ever, that should such funds 
be insufficient, the deficit may 
be met by impropriation from 
the general funds of tho Sute.

"3. The State ad valorem 
tax of Two Cents (2s) on the 
One Hundred Dollars valua
tion levied by Article VII, Sec
tion 17, of this Constitution 

, shall not t>e levied after De- 
, cember 31, 1976. At any time 
j  prior to December 31, 1976, 
the Legislature may establi.sh 
a tru.st fund solely for the 
benefit of the widows of Con
federate veterans and such 
Texas Rangers and their wid- 

, ow's as are eligible for retire
ment or disability pensions 

 ̂under the provisions of Article 
i X\T, Section 66, of this Con
stitution, and after such fund 

; is established the ad valorem 
tax levied by .Article ATI, .Sec
tion 17, shall not thereafter be 

j levied.
I "4. Unless otherwise provid- 
I ed by the Legislature, after 
, Decemlier 31, 1976 all delin
quent State ad valorem taxes 

i together with penalties and 
j interest thereon, less lawful 
i costs of collection, shall be 
I used to secure bonds issued for 
, permanent improvements at in- 
j stitutions of higher learning, 
as authorized by Article VII, 

I Section 17, of this Constitu
tion.

“5. The fees paid by the 
State for both assessing and 
collecting State ad valorem 
taxes shall not exceed two per 
cent (2 % )  of the State taxes 
collected. This subsection shall 
be self-executing."

Sec. 2. That Article III, Sec
tion 51, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed so as hereafter to read as 
follows:

"Section 61. The Legislature 
shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the 
making of any grant of public 
moneys to any individual, as
sociation of individuals, mu
nicipal or other corporations 
whatsoever; provided, however, 
the Legislature may grant aid 
to indigent and disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors 
under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed 
by the Legislature as expedi
ent, and to their widows in in
digent circumstances under 
such regulations and limita
tions as may lie deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient; pro
vided that the provisions of 
this .Section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public 
calamity."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment continuously 
retlucing State ad valorem 
property taxes and abolish
ing all State ad valorem 
property taxes after Decem- 
I)€r 31, 1978, except the tax 
levied by Article VII, Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of higher learning. 
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment continu
ously reducing State ad va
lorem property taxes and 
abolishing all State ad va
lorem property taxes after 
December 31, 1978, except 
the tax levied by Article 
VII, Section 17, for certain 
institutions of higher learn
i n g .

Tho City of Crowell i ' now in 
po.'ition to -ponsor WT’.A paving 
and curbing project' on residen
tial .street.s in (Tow ell wher. 
enough property owners av'toe to 
take the paving and ciirbitig to 
make a AA'P.A project. The co't 
of the paving will be .'lOc per lin
eal foot ami the eurbing will be 
25c per lineal foot.

— o--  I
The Crowell I’libli.- Scho":- will, 

open the I t e r m  M'>nd:iy 
morning. .Sept. .A. acconiiiic t" 
Supt. I. T. Grave-. |

— o—•
The f ’anhandle Retinin;,' Com-, 

pany purcha.'e.l the service sta
tion and wholesale e.|Uipn'ent ini 
Crowell of the Falls R. tining Com-1 
pany of Wit hita Falls ami lea-eii 
the builtling three blocks ea-t of: 
the s(|uare f.'om .A. D. i anipbell 
this week. 1

Horn to .Mr. and .Mis. Gerald. 
Knox. .Aug. 21, a 7-lb, m̂ iI.

•An oidinaiiee becomes eff.c 
tive toda.v, Thursday, which pn - 
hibit.s any person, tirm or t.ri- 
poration who is not ar. actual 
tide merchant, ami actually .on- 
ducting :i business in C.owell iT' :: 
ilistiibuting circulais within tr..,- 
city limits of Crowell.

Mr. and Mis. Luther Denton 
and children visitcl in liammoi., 
Okla., .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. ,A. W. (iweiis left 
la.st week for an automobile to'Ji 
of the western state-.

Moii.ston ami liougla- .Adkins 
visited in Lubbock Fri.iay ami 
Satu.'day. Dougla.- i- einpioMd at 
an .Archer City service station.

O’Neal Johnson atol famib. vi- 
ited with lelatives in L.Ulefitid 
and other points this we,.k.

With the i losing of the se, ond 
week of the football training • 
iod, ( oath Grady Giave-’ Wil.i- 
cat team f.ir tl.e I'.i;;» ,-ea-on i - ' 
i.eginning to take shape, ami gite-' 
promise of being a fast, hai ! 
charging eleven. J. S. (C.,tt..nr 
Owens, a!l-<iisti i. t ba ketbalb-r.l 
stems to be out t.i p.-me he is' 
e.iiially adej.t on th.- footbad t:,-!,, 
as he is on the basketl.all t our', ' 
Me IS the outstamling plavei fronr 
the rookie crop an.i is 
■gloomed for the fullba. 1. p..o!i,,; ' 

(.''iU’li j

A trench »iF'inon.-tiiiiim’ *
will h«-I(i Mitriday, !
the J. L. .Ml Heath farm on .-Ttite ■ 
Highway 2a, eight milt.- ea-t of! 
Crowell un.ler the din.tion o f' 
K. R. Ku.ialey. extension dairv-| 
man of College .Station.

The L. K. John-on ,\o. 17 „  
P,'*, ' omi'any’s produeing
hebt _>0 miles so.jthwest of ( row 
ell will J.e .spu.lded in torlay. Kre. 
tion of the -teel derrick and"-et- 
ting of machinery was done th. 
hrst part of the week.

F e r r y ’ s  C a f e ,  o n  t h e  w e s t  . r i d e  
o f  t h e  s < ) u a i e .  w a s  o p e n e d  T u . -  
d a y  b y  I - e r r y  A. H o l . l e r ,  f o r m e r l v  
o f  C j u a n a h .  w h e r e  h e  o w n e . i  a n . ’ j  
o p e r a t e .1 t h e  H o b b y - N o h h y  C a f e  
a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i . s n  o f  t h e  h i g h  '
«•ays .south of ljuanah. i

Family Reunion 
Honors J. B. Dentons 
on 40th Anniversary

The .-«ten ihil'lr.n f .Mr. an. 
.Mi -. .1. 1! D.ntiit; ..f Crow.'ll, ami. 
thc;r fainiiie. g.iih. ii .l at their | 
par.'iit-' heiiif evi i thi- w. . k em i: 
for a fanu!\ reunion ami a.-., to 
honor tiieir pat.-i,:- et their f"i- 
tieth we.lilii.g anniveisiry which 
is .\ugi:--t 2 1.

Tho'i- pii-.nt w.r.' .Mr. ami 
Mr .1 1!. Ditit"!;. .'sr " f  Cf.iw.- ;l 
.All. ;ind Ml K>lg-a, D .l ihi.-.i;, I 
I’iim. Ia '\a, leie-a. " f  .Suiii.j-i 
\iij.. I ..:if.: Mr Robert .A: <iei

. Ib-t ' .1.., . M s.-, ef Tyl. r :'
Mr tiiei Mr-. K.-nm-U. Wil.-on. i 
D.-iyl, iiu'.i.on, Detui, of Wichittii 
L.iil-: Mr. aioi .Mr.-, .dtan Krick-on. 
:iM.l Ran.ly. ..f Arlington; .Mr. ami 
Al: H" e. .Ioh'.-!in, Shar.e :iml
Lil'bie. .,f Fre.lcrick. nkla ; Air. 
an.i Aim, .1 [; Der,;..i.. Jr. of Ft 
W ith; ami Mr. ami Air-. R..nald 
K. Dei.i .! :;i„: Datni of Ailington.

Want Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

y  '  / /^ ■ r  .V  .• v ’
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'Mmlnd m« t« H t  th««« wln4*hi«td wiptrt 6i«d tmutg,’

PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CROWELL RADIO 
& TELEVISION

i v  ■ rmm '

"0 «t  y ««r  wÍNd«hl«ld wlp«ri
The Trevetert Safety Servke

Defective equipment contributes to mony octidnil». 

Member o f Federal Depoeit ln«ur«nce CorpentiM

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H (
''l*L( i \|„' n n  K.SD.W, rKIDAY, .S.VTl'KIUY, A r G l  ST '22. -M. 2»

let us be y o u r  h e a d q u a r t e r s  
fo r  all y o u r  s c h o o l  SUPPLIES!

OLEO 
Silver Bell

lb. 1 9 c
BACOH Cowboy 2 lk J I
SMOKE JOW L lb

POIATOES White 10 lbs. 4 9 c  
CO RN Fresh on c o b 3 fo i2 1 e

Salad Dressing 
Best Maid

Carnation
m ello rin e

i  gal. 3 9 0

g r a p e s

T h o m p s o n s e e

1 9 t j l
Cain Coffee re;, ilrip.41 
JEANesteaSorjw!

b o n k
Giant Sk

5  lbs. 5 9 c  
babe-Rlte Sliorlening 3 lbs. ( 9

DOG FOOD T o p K ic U i»  
FROZEN FISH STKXS Sor

i P B E L L

ÿ ill 1 (1 “

.............. .. ................



i,

f CATER TO•  •  •

• 4 . '“  k í?

R$' OHNSTON Large Family Size 
Frozen, Ready to Bake! 
Apple, Strawberry,
Rhubarb or Cheese 
EACH ...................................

UPBEU'S

•GETABLE SOUP 7cans $ i o o
ra* vj

vM*

JRPINE FANCY

m s  303 Can
FOOD

;D HEART

'ucumber Chips
OKES

5  for S'!
risco 3 lb can

"Omit

Crisco
SUGAR Sib. bag
M i r a c l e  O L E O 1 Pound

(6 sticks)

SHURFINE FRESH SWEET

qt.
KING SIZE 
2 Ctns ...

ii* *

Cantaloupes
G ra p e s

TOMATO SAUCE 8 ans s i « | C A B B A G E

Potatoes

Tom Smith 
l b .........

<VJ *'

Seedless
White
l b ...........

• ' i^ l

Green, Crisp 
lb..................

OAK FARMS

B U H ER M ILK
Colo, Russets 
10 lb. bag ...

enH.

n ti«

issu e
! Cream
leenex
.etchup

Ineapple-Grapefruit

SOFLIN
10-Roll P a c ...............

Oak Farms Square ctn. 
All Flavors 

2 gal..............................

White or Color 
Giant 280 Count
3 f o r ........................

Del Monte
14 oz. bottle 4 FOR .. .

Del Monfe 46 oz. 
3 F O R ....................

Kellogg's 
4 boxes ..

m

Shiedded Wheat 
FLOUR ri”'"" 3S*
Crisco OIL Tz 49* 
Peaches

24 oz.
Bottle ...................

Libby's 2' 2 cans 
3 FO R ....................

Fr y e r s  s s « '
fS

COFFEE GIANT
FOLGERS

Pound Can
TIDE

6St 6 5 0

Vienna Sausage
Biscuits

B A C O N
GROUND BEEF

Van Camp's 
ALL MEAT
5 CANS ... .

Shurfresh 
EACH ... .

Shurfresh Top Grade 
Wonderful Flavor

Fresh Ground 
3 lbs..................

H a m 8 r r r .r ^ " $ 4 .4 9'5 lb, ham

RUMP Roast Delicious lb.

l'*fe ■
}

I

I .  U( V -

I  5

i

D&T Foodway



The R oa d  R e p o r t .... by area

A m ’% bes! M  is M s .! . .

Americans own 
81 million passenger—

cars-2 5  million dogŝ

FC AN ROA3 B'J'Lr:E=5S' ASSCCIA'^ICN

Foard County 
Added to Nortex
Planning Group

Six iountie>- we.v uiidwi to the 
Xoitex Regional Planning Coni- 
missiun last Thursiiay night at 
its executive hoard session in 
Wichita F'alls. according to James 
Davis, chairman o f the regional 
jianning group.

Unanimously accepted as mem-

her counties were Foard. Wilbarg
er. Hardeman, Childress, Cottle 
and Jack. Each had made formal 
application to the planning com- 
mi.'sion through their commission
ers courts.

Cities, also unanimously includ
ed after application for member
ship, included Childress, Paducah, 
tjuanah and Jack.sboro.

Major communities in two of 
the six countie.s, Crowell and Ver
non. are expected to announce 
their affiliation after anticipated 
action by their respective city 
councils, completing the Nortex 
affiliation of all six new counties 
and their county .seats.

HEW EM PLOYEE
W e are proud to announce that Early  

Pruitt is a new em ployee at our station. 
Mr. Pruitt is an experienced service sta
tion operator and w ill join with us 
in giving the best possible service to 
your vehicles.

STOP BY SOON!

Automatic Ice Dispenser
W e have bought the ice m aker and  

autom atic dispenser from M artin Jones. 
The machine is set up on the west side of 
our station for your convenience in ob
taining ice at any hour.

CALVIN ENCO STATION

Nortex, now with 11 counties 
in the fold, is about to assume 
its anticipated permanent geo
graphical shape. Chairman Davis 
said.

Only .Montague and Baylor 
Counties remain as potentials. 
Nortex Director Ed Daniel ex- 
plaiiuJ. because King County is 
expccteil to realign itself with a 
geographieally closer group in 
.\bilene.

"You might say Montague 
County's affiliation with us is as
sured at an early date,”  Daniel 
declared, adding, “ We hope to 
round out our regional responsi
bility as set out by state and fed
eral guidelines with the potential 
joining o f Baylor County.” 

Representing Foerd County 
at the meeting last Thursday 
were County Judge Leslie Thom
as and Commissioners Bill Bell 
and Warren Everson.
Crystallization o f an area-wide 

health planning program is expect
ed at a Sept. 5 meeting at Nortex 
headquarters when the board will 
interview professional people 
trained in long-range health plan
ning. decision for employment 
o f a full-time area health planner 
will be made ut that time, Daniel 
indicated.

Nortex’s executive committee 
unanimously endorsed a request 
by Clay County for approval of a 
plan inviting federal support of a 
proposed Clay County country 
club complex as a neces.sary part 
o f the overall implementation of 
recreational facilities for the area.

The Nortex executive group also 
gave priority sanction to a request 
by Four Winds Industrial Founda
tion, Inc., encompassing Childress, j 
F'oaid, Hardeman and Cottle coun-1 
ties, locating a Department of Ag-1 
riculture-sponsored resident plan
ner to <lirect and coordinate the 
resource, con.sei-vation and devel
opment programs for that four- 
county area.

Daniel was authorized to make 
application to secure $1,851.001 
in funds as their region’s share I 
of a 8250,000 state-authorized j 
planning grant, for which match-j 
ing funds must be made avail
able. I

Davis lequested that new mem-| 
her counties name their represen-1 
tatives to the Nortex hoard as 
soon as possible to “ expand and 
implement participation."

the uniformed services of the
DBS, a man must he between the 
ages of 20 and :15, not less than 
5 feet 8 inches tall, have a high 
school education or its equiva
lent, be in sound physical condi
tion and he a citizen of the United 
States.

.All interested young men wno
can meet these qualifications are
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.57 per ye.r in Fo.rd .nd

adjoining counti^i.
$5.10 el»ewher». ____

Head of Wayland's
rged to contact the nearot D e p a r t m e n t
itrolmun or Dl’S office for com- _ C i.n e li

A lien -H ough  P os t N o . 9177
Voleran. o f  F o ra if» Wara

Meeta every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
iu the Community 
Center.

f o r  S A L E - - v : r ^
M l M .i„. C l l U  " ¿ n i l

_____ 6-4tc
f o r  S.a l k ^ ; 5 baw7
PPr hale. 7.5 hi-lin« h i
- M « .  S. K. T a îe " '* ’ "»'

c h a s  b r a n c h . Commander. 
J. il. (HLLKSIME, Q. M.

FOR S A I.E -F u lu t
clubs, bug ami cart**i(itÍ¡^ 
C84-3251. ‘ ‘̂ -♦«S.OO.p

patrolman or DBS oltice lor coin-, S u n d o V
píete details concerning the po.-i-¡ S p C O K S  H e r e  ^  '
tiuu o f a patrolman, training and 
benefits. •

Always Need Milk
A’ou never outgrow your need

for milk. This applies to the senior 
citizen as well us the very young, 
Gvvendolyiie Clyatt, extension con
sumer marketing specialists, re
minds older people to consume one 
pint or more daily in lieverage 
forms or in foods. Slilk may be in 
custards, ice cream or cheese 
foods.

Come to the News office for 
Mark.s-a-Lot. .All colors.

Call Leotis Roberts
For your next tree ipraying. 
termite, roaches, ants, sil- 
eerfish, moths and scorpion 
spraying job.

Dr. Fred Hovvaid, chairman of 
the liihle Department of Wayland 
College in Blainvievv. «as  guest 
.,ipeaker at the Fii-st Baptist Church 
here .'Sunday, .Aiigu.st 18.

Hr. Howard i.- a native of Jlis- 
sissippi and a graduate of .Mi.s- 
sissippi College, and New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Stuiiinary
where he earned a ThD degree 
with a major in the Greek .New 
Testament.

Rev. John Gilli^pie, the local
Baptist j)a.«tpr, wa; a student of

Crow ell Chttptcr N o . 916, O E S
A Meets second T  u • » d  «  y 

night o f each month. Th* 
f i ^ n e x t  meeting will b «

September 10, SiOO p* ■ 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. VERA THOMAS, W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

tddy, «84.3J 'pigs.

l-ltc

f o r  s a l e  — p , — <J 
conditioner. I5U.00

7-lip

Hr. Hovvani’s in Waylnnd (  olK*>re.

Quick Lunch
Eat lunch alone? Try a quick, 

nutritious one— cottage chei>se 
with peachi's and a slice of toast. 
It is low in calories and high in 
fot-ii value.

C R O W E L L  L O D G E  N O . 840
A. f;. & a . M. SUted Meeting 

8 Second Monday each month. 
Seplembor 9 , 8.00 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

r a y  SHIRLEY, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

f o r  SALE-.'îo yo„„. - I  
Truscott 484-:¡ > >-̂  ,* 
ek. --------

f o r  s a l e — 14-ft I T '

chisel.— Bob Barker, escái-j]
<-tfc

Regittered

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 868-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

For Profe»»ionxl 

Bookkeeping Service 

Quarterly Report, 

Stale Sale, Tax Report,

BARKER & SMITH 

Box 582, Crowell, Texa,

TH .V lil.V  L O D G E  N O . 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month. 
Monday. Augu.t 26. 8:00 p. m.
^ .Members urgently requeeted

Lively trading has

' " ' a  “ t *. v w ir  *
and models. Get your, 
pa ir It to suit you.-McUkl 
Equip.

BE.AIK.V down carpet — 
when Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer $l.»i 
Womack.

Visitors alwaysto attend, 
welcome.

BEVERLY GRAY, W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

F (m  SALE -ïw ,n  
suite, innei-vpring „lattrtj 
t heap. —  Imogene Haysuf'heap 
l>84-43t;4

Trespass Notices
NO H IN T IN G , fishing or trea- 
iias.'ing on my land.— Juanita Oaf- 
ford. P^-

FOR S A L E -lron l^ r :;;^  
springs and mattresi fa 1 
.-hape. t’iM-.iHl.-Jo« E*| 

7-ltc '

NO TRESBASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-69

Your protection i, my i 
Please keep helping ng , ( j  
insurance in August.-Oi, | 
Fox.

Highw ay Patrolmen  
Investigate Four 
Accidents Here in Ju ly

FORDS FAIRLANES FALCONS 
MUSTANGS THUNDERBIRDS 

TRUCKS
Good stock of late model Used Cars
Should you plan to buy a new ford or a 
good used unit, see us before you buy.
We will do our best to give you a deal 
that you will be pleased with. We service 
what we sell.

—A Ford Dealer Since 1926—

Paducah M o to r C o m p a n y, Inc.
Phone 492-3578 
Paducah, Texas

Headquar ters  for The TOUGH BREED OF I IR E S !

B F G o o d r i c h  /
Your Convenient
B.F.GOODRICH STORE

Can US for FAST, EFFICIENT 
O N - T H E - F A R M

T IR E  S E R V IC E !

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated four accidents on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the month o f July, according to 
Sgt. Floyd Etheridge, Highway 
Patrol supervisor o f this area.

Tho craxho* rutulted in one 
perMin killed, no portoni injur
ed •nd on estimated property 
damage of $1,415.00.
The rural traffc accident sum

mary for this county during the 
first six months o f 1968 shows a 
total o f 15 accidents resulting in 
one person killed, nine persons 
injured, and an estimated prop
erty damage o f $16,760.00.

“ School bells”  are ringing 1 
again. The familiar yellow school! 
buses will soon be back on the' 
highway.s. The sergeant reminds' 
all drivers of the state law regu
lating tiaffic in regard to school: 
buses. “ The driver of a vehicle 
upon a highway outside o f the ' 
limits of any incorporated city 
or town upon meeting or overtak
ing from either direction any 

I school bus which has stopped on ; 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or dischaiging any school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
immediately before passing the
school bu.s, but may then proceed | • a h o u *  ..ux* a .. • '  ” ' ' " 7
past such school bus at a speed ; , oiscs fiot tuming and draaoina

' , t r n e n .  lux». ______ • **

NO Trespa.ssing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on land owned or 

' leased by me.— Bax Middlebrook. 
I>d. 9-68

' NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
! trespa.ssing of any kind allowed 
j  on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-69

FOR S.ALE—John IHcr, 
sel trai tor. Row crop 
hitch, etc. I.atest ofthflc:; 
Extra clean. — .McUi' 
Equip.

NoticBt

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the .Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. .Minnick. i>d. to 1-69

Mr. Cattleman: Pm Cg1 
Blocks available at 
tilizer & Chemical C«.

See Herald of Truth Suèf,̂  
a. m. Channel 6, T. V.

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
pa.ssing of any kind allowed on
our land.— .Mrs. 
ami Eldon.

B. A. Whitman 
pd. 7-69

NOTICE— laiwn movm, I 
garden tractors repairri- 
Rogers. 60J N. 2nd.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owneil or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-69

NOTICE— For World Bowl 
clopedia, Childcrsft. Cfò-ft 
er Dictionary and .4tlu. i 
Howard Bur.-ey, Thila, (J 
655-2387.

DRILL SEASON
Mr Farmer, see our new Kirschmann and 
Dempster Grain Drills -  with shoe type 
openers, instead of disc.

Well fix your Hr* on the spot or Im v *  you a 
FREE B.F.Ooodrich LOANER to ui* whiU w* 
repair your tire.

D ONT LOSE VALUABLE WORKING TIMEI

EXTRA GOOD FOR TERRACES
i These openers ore staggered for trash 
I clearance-like a chisel plow. No worry

which is prudent, not exceeding' 
ten (10) miles per hour, and with 
due caution for the safety of 
such children.”  |

The sergeant also stated that a 
training school for 120 new pa
trolmen with the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety will .start 
August 27 and a later training 
school will be held during the 
month o f October.

To qualify for employment in

trash. Much less upkeep in years to come. 
6 or 7 ft. sizes. Can make up in multiples 
of any size. Two of 6 ft. or two of 7 ft. 
fit nicely behind chisel or tandem disc.

•NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-69

PLUMBING WOtt
Septic tanks clesntd or i 
Crane or Kilgore fixtamai| 
tings. Call Joe Smith it I 
Auto Supply, phone 65kn 

29-tfc

■NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespas.sers will be pros
ecuted.— l.a ŝlie Mc.Adams Estate, 

pd. 1-69

Straytd
STRAYED — 1 black heiiij 
about 450 lbs. Circle on I 

J . T. Tainplin.

TRESB.ASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-69

Wanted
WANTED— High shank. ! 
10-ft. chisel.—J. J- Utili 

5-3tp

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
the late .Mrs. R. T. Owens land 
in the Margaret community. 1-69

M'ANT TO BUY—Gooii 
niture: stoves, refrizen 
hies, chairs, etc.—S. .A 
Box 771, Paducah, Tesas.

TKK.SP.ASS NOTICE — Positively 
no hunting with dogs or guns, 
or tre.spa.ssing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— .Mrs. C. W. Ross, 

pd. 8-69

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non
members caught fi.shing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is fo r 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

RN and LVN.s—Immeiia« I 
for RN Supervisorj' 
Graduate LVNs in 
Medicare facility. Csllcotf 
817, 937-3075, Mr. 
er Nursing Home, ChiHW»l 

r-2tc

Three or mere units con be pulled by
themselves—fastened end to end.

COLOR FILM OF

F  &  M TIRE CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS

i Geo. C. Wallace !
W ILL  BE SHOWN

Thurs., Aug. 22

These narrow units give flexib ility-to
s e J d h i  « " ¡ f o r m

 ̂ d rv fa ir  "<oi»*«re. If oI dry fall, get better stand. Good heovv
: press wheels ore o port of these drills.’^

Challenge of Drilling 
Wildcats for Oil, Gas

FORD MECHANIC NEE 
Ford mechanic 
CruLse O Matic 
pairs. Gooii salary J  
efit.s. GixmI vvorkinK r® 
Heavy drinkers need not 
Paducah Motor 
Phone 492-3578.

7-2«

WANTED— Farm hand {«

B OO P. M.

Empirò Room
Wilbarger Memorial 
Auditorium, Varnon

Ae C. W impee
SPEAKER

81.00 Each

loss overoll width (no side wheels) Get 
osor to fence, down narrow roods, etc.

far*e” o1 wL‘li"»* " "  ‘"''«»»•"•nt in the fu- tore, os well os present. The extra bene.
« It  more thon justify the extro
fOOte

The challenge o f wildcat oil 
and ga.s drilling wa.s highlighted 
in recently relea.sed reports that 
.how 8'.) per cent o f 6,260 wells 
drilled in 1967 were dry holes,”  
-ays the .A.<hland Oil News. "These 
"ere  in areas where neither oil 
nor gas had previously been 
- average depth was
0.325 feet— more than a mile. Ex
perience has shown that only two 
or three of every 100 wildcat wells 
are commercially profiUble.”

round work. Job P»P 
week, PH  S Ic
every bu.<hel « f  
and Ic per pound for 1
o f cotton made. Shô ** 1  

old snd21 years om |,i
Prefer family man. • J

C .I1 ~  » .  .»^ „,,1
J. J. McCoy, ph-

5-3tp

B u s I n o s s ^ P f

w a n t e d ” a t  once^ĵ ,

price per

{ MC LAIN FJUiM EQUIP.
..............................................!

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

Generol Insurance
OLD LINE  L E G A L

r e s e r v e  c o m pan ies

supply Rawleigh hoUjj* ^  
sities to consumer i J  
Co. or Foard Co '  - J
V u-ritp Rawlo'P' time, " r it e  1«
271, Memphu, JF, jj

A u g . ^

FOR i
2500 lb. capacity- ♦
__Clayton Greco-

iiwt' W.l '
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